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Sirnamed H O T-S P V R R E.
/lTus '-Primus.SceenaPrima.
E*tw the Ki_g_Lwd le_mofL,mc,fle G E,frle
,ftweflmo hu,d,,al_ others.

Vpon whole dead ¢orpesthere _as f'uchmffufe_
Such beaMy,thamcldli trsnsformation,
By thole Weifhwomen done, as maynot be
(W,thout much ill,me) re-told or Ipoken of.

K/n_.
:rode we a time for frighted Peace to pant,
_nd
breath
accentscare.
of new broils
O
as lhortwmded
we are,m1owan_ith
,
fofl,alien
be ccenmenc'd
Stronds a-farre
_emote :
'NO more die thatl_yentrance of this Sofle,
S_all daub: her l,ppes with her owae childrensblood :
No irol¢ fhall trenching Warfe d_atmellhe; fields,
lqor brutfe her Flo_rets _ith the Armed lmofes
Of'heflfle paces. Thole oppofed eyes,
•
Wh;ch hkc the Metco.s of, troubled Heaucn_
AI",ofm_eNature, of one Subf_snc¢bred_
D d lately meete in the imeftine flmcke,
And furmus cloze of'ciuW Batchery_
Shall no_ in nmtuall wdl-befeeming rankes
March all oaeway, and be no more oppos'd
AgainR Acquaintance, Kindred,and hll,es.
The edge o[ Warre, hke an fli-Cheathedknife,
No more {hall cut los Mal{er. Therefore Friends_
As farre as to the Sepulcher of ChrdL
Whole Sou!d_cr now vnder whot_ blcffed Croff¢
\Ve are impreffcd a._d,ngag'd to fight,
Forthwith a poxser of Engl,fl_ fl_allwe leuie,
Who{'e armcs were ,noulded in their Mothers wmbe,
To chute theft Pagans m dmfe holy Fields,
Ouer whole Acres walk'd thole bleffed feere
Which fourteene hundred ycate5 ago were nad'd
For our aduantage on the batter Croff¢.
But thts our purpofe _, a tv, elutmonth bid,
[And bootleffe 'sis to tell you wc w,ll go :
Thcrcfm e _ err, eete not now. Then let me he,re
Of you nLvgentle Coufin Weftmetland,
What yeltc:_fight our Councell &d decree,
In forw'a:d,ng the, ,',cedeexpedience.
l_'tfl. My Lwg.*: (h_ h .fie w,s hot m que_ion,
And ,na_y hm_i, ,,t _,,cCha__e f_t downe
But yeftetmght. _hen all ash _att there came
^ Poit from Wa_es.l,,aden _th l.:auy Nc_e* ;
I Whole ,._ortt was, That ihc Noble t._3L,rtta_e,_
I Leading the llneil ol'H:refordlh,r¢ to fight
.! AgainSt the ,rrcguJaraa,_ wfide Ghnd_,rr,
'l 1,_as by the rude ha,_dsoft l_,atWelfhman _akcn_
-| And a timufancl oi h_speople butchered ;

1

Brake eft ourbufineffe for theHoly hnd,
Weft. This
matcht
with
likecmyof
gracioui Lord,
K,ng.
f¢cmes
then,
thatother
the tidm|s
Farre
moreIt vneuenandvnwelcome
Newts this bloil¢_
Came from the North, and thus it did rtport !
On Holy-roode day, the gallant H0 _rr, thcre_
Young Harrl P¢r_, andbtaue a.4rtktSdd,
That euer-,_ahantand sppmoued Scot,
At tlolmeden me_. _he_e the! did fptnd
A fad and bloody houre_
As by ,hkhargc of their Artitlet,ic,
A:m fl_apeof i_kely-hood the n¢_es was told;
Fo_ he that brought tl_em,in the very heate
A,d pride of their contemio_, did tulle horfe_
Vncettalne ofthe ifliaean]/w_y'.
X,.2. Heere i_• decrcandtrueinduRtious fricad_
S it ;va/eer _lwat, _,e_ hghttd from h%Hoff¢,
Stra_,.'d'_ith tl,e vanitmn of each foyle_
Bet_,xt that HolmM,%and this Seat of ours:
And he hath brought vs {'mooth and wH¢omesnew..
The Estle of D_,,,aJ_ is d_l_omfited,
Ten thou fundbold Scots, two snd twcn_ Knight,
lhlk'd in their o_ne blood did Sir lrdt_r fee
On lqol_m
Plaines. OfPrifonet_//.t_wv_' teoit¢
a4_d,d._ Earle of F_re, and eld¢fl fonne
Tobea_en _,g&t,
s,ui the E_I¢ of._ti,l'_
OfMwry, e..q'n._m,and/1/#_t_al.
And is not th*san honourable fpo},le?
A gall:ha p_,zc ? Ha Cofin,i, it no@l_sith it ilg
weft. A Conqucft for s Prince to boafl of.
K,_g. Yc_, there thou mull'fitme fad,gl mall'fl me fill
In enuy, that my Lord Northumberland
Sh.,uld be the Father efffo bl(lt a 5onne :
A Sunne,who is the The,me of Hoaors tongue ;
Among'_t a Groue, the very flrai ghtefl Pl'mt,
Who _sfweet Fortunes Minion,and he_P[ide :
Whfl'fl I by looking on the prali¢ ofhim_
See Ryot and Dlflmnor flame the b, ow
Of my yong H_rry. 0 tl,at ,t could be prou'd,
Tl*at fome N_ght-tripping-Faiery, had exchsng'd
In Cradle<lothes, our Chddren where they lay.
And call'd mine Prrc7,_s Pl_t,g_,#t ;
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rg,.--'rho,,

Butlct hamfrom my ttmu_.ht,. W'hat thmke you Cote
Of this young Prrc,espride ? The l)rffoners
W _lch he m tins aduefiture hath fi,pzlz',I,
To his owne vfe he keepe$, and fends me word
! l'hall haue none bat .,t_rd,.k,.eEarle of F_J'e.
_"_fl. This,s htsVncklesteaching,Ttns IsWcrcefler
Maleuolent to you in all Afpe_'h :
_,Vhich make, him prune himfelfe,and br:fl_e v?
The crefl of Youth agamfl your Digaity.
Kin._. But I haue font for him to anl-werthis:
And for this caufe a-_hde we muff negle&
Our holy purpofe to Ierufalem.
Cofin, on Wednefilay next,our Conncell we w.ll hold
At Wmdfor, and fo informe the Lords :
But come your felf'ewith f_,eedto vs agame,
For more tt to be ford, and to be done,
Then out of anger can bevt:crcd.
Weft.IwtllmyLwge.
Eve_nt

L aT- .s
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the Tauerne a mof_ fv_eet Vv en, lJ?
_trt,. As is the how, my old Ladofd_e C,file t and is
nor aBuffe lerkma moil fweet robe of ,k :an. e ?
Fal. Ho,'vnow?how now mad Wtgge _What in thy
quips and thy q.,id(hties ? What a p]; guc ha,.c I to doe
wuh aBu4"e.le ken?
Pro,. Why, what a pexe haue I to doe with my Hofleffe or'the I a,,eme?
Fal. Well, thou hal_csll'd her to a reck'ning many a
tune and oft.
Prtn. Did I ester call for thee to pay thypart ?
FaL No, lie glue thee shy due,thou haft paid al there.
Prsn. Yea and el!'ewhere, fJ fa re as my Come would
f}retch, anti where it would not, I hat, e vs'd my credm
FaL Yea,and fo vs'd it, that were tt i,eere apparant,
that tboq azt He:re apparant. But I prythce f_cet Wag,
(hall there bcGallowes flandmg ,n E,_gland when thou
artKmg?andrcfolutmntht,
sfobb'dasttls
withtheru.
file cutbe of old Father Aimcke the Law ? Doe not thou
_hen thou art a King,hang aTheel'e.

---

&,enaSecunda.

o:ho,,n alr.

FaL Shall I? O zare!lie be abraue Iudge.
Pr,.I. Thou mdgell falfe already. I meant, thou {halt
haue the hanging of the Iheeues, and fo bec_ae a tare
Hang:n an.
_:_l. Well Ilal, well : nod in fome fort it iumpes with
my humour, as _cll as wa_t,t,g in the Court, I can tell
yo.J.
_rm. Forob.ainingoffuites?
FM. Yea,for obtaining oflhltes, whereof the Hangman hath no leone Wardrobe. I am as Melancholly as a
Gyb-Cat,or a lugg'd Beare.
Prin. Oranohl lyon, oraLouersl_ut,.
Pal, Yea,or the Drone ofa L,ncolnfifire Bagpipe.
Pr_n. What fay'fl thou to a Hare, or the Melancholly
of Moore D_tch?
Fal. Thouhaflthemoflvnfauoary
fmiles, andartindeed the mot comparatiue rafcallelLf_eet yong Prince.
But Ha/,l prythee trouble me no more with van,ty.I wold
tlmuandlknew,
_here;=Commo,hty of good nam_;s
weretobebougnt:
anoldel.ordof
the C,_un, ellrated
methecxherdavintheflrtetab_,utyeufir;
butlma;k'd
himnot, and yet heeralk'dve_y v*tfely, but I regarded
himnot,_ndyethetalktwtfely,_n_mthef_recttoo.
Pr_n. Thou d_dfl well: for no man regard, _r.
Fat. O,thou hat_damnable iteration _ and art indeed¢
able to corrupt a Saint. Thonhafldonemuchharmevnto me Ha//,God forgiue thee for it. Before I knew thee
Ha/,I knew nothing:and nowI am(ira man fl'old fpeake
truly)l,ttle better then one ofthe wicked. Imu(igtueauerth,,hfe,andlwdlgiueitouer
: andJdonot, Iama
Vdlame. lie be .taa:n'd for neuer a Kings fonne in Chriftend(,me.

Enter Henr,i Prrsceqqv, des,&r Iabn/:st/fla_, andPointz..

Fal. Now/-la/_ what time of day is it Lad ?
Prince. 'rhouartlo far-wined wlthdrinkmgofolde
Sacke, and,nbutroning thee after Supper, and fleeping
vpon Benches in the afternoone, that thou ha_ forgotten
to demand :hat rruely,whlch thou wouldefl truly]_now.
_Nhat a diuellhalt thou to do with thet'meofthe
day?
vnleffe houres _:erecups ofqacke, and minute, Capons,
and clockes the tongues ofB awdes, and dialls the fignes
of Leaping-houfes, and theblefl_d _unnehimfelfe a loire
hot_,_:enchmflame-colouredTaffata;
1 fee no _eafon,
why thou flmaldefl bee fo Gpctfl,ous, to demaund the
time of the day'.
FM. Indced ycu come neere me now H=', forwethat
takePurfe¢.gobytheMo,_neandfeuengtarreh
andnot
byPlo_qu, hee. tlmv_and'_ingKmghtlofa_re.
Andl
prytheefweetWagge,_henthouartKmg,
asGodfaue
thyGrate, Maieliylfhouldfay,
for Grace thou wdte
haue none.
Prsn What, none ?
Fal, No, not fo nmch as will ferue to be Prologue to
an Egge and Butter.
Prin. Well,how then? Come roundly,roundly.
Esl. Marry then,fweet Wagge, wl.en thou art King,
let not vs that are Squtres ofthe Nights bod,e, beecall'd
Theeue, of the Dave, beautte. Let v, be Dianaes Forretiers, Gentlemen of the Shade, M nnons of the Moone ;
andlet men fay, we be men of good Gouern ent, bcm,
gouerned as the Sea is, by our noble and cha_ matins thg
_rm.
Whe, etbou
_hallwilt
we take
purfe
to morrow,Iacke?
Fal. Wi,ere
Lad,a de
make
one : and I doe,
Moone, vnder whole countenaocewefleale,
not,c.,ll me Vdtau.e .n,_ b_flle me.
Prin. Thou fay'tl well, and it holds we!ltoo : forthe
Prin. Ifreag,'o.,am,",Lnent
ofhfein thee : From
fortune ofvs that are the Moones men, doeth ebbe and I Praymg, toPuri e- .atq
, ' 't--,
Moone.
astorprooee.
Now
a Purfe of
Gold
flowhketheSea,
beemg
gouerned
as the
SeamoRrefo,
is, bythe

] ma,atolabourmhtsVocauon.
Fal WbyJta/.'tismyVocationHM;

'T_snoflnfora

fpent
on Tuefdav
Mormng
; got
by: I W
arch.were
Os fl'men
were ro be
merit,what
hole
and fpentwith
crv.ng,
BtmF
in: with
now ,ft,inearing,Lay
aslow anebbe
in Hell
hot enougl_for
himfauedby
?This _sthe
molt omnia_the foot ofthe Ladder, and by and by m as high a flow I potent Vfllame, that euer erred _Stana_ to a true man.
llutely
at the ridge
fnatch'd
of theon_,allower.
Monday night,

andmoRd,ffolutel_

It

Pomtr..Good
Pr_.
Nowmorrow
fl_allwee
Ne_know ifGad,
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hillhaucfeta
Fot,tz_.

-.

P_,,t,. Good morrow fweet Hdl. What CaresMon-

.t,ue bred Cowa, ds as euer turn'dbackr.and ¢,..._.--L..,

f, ,Remorfe? Whari'avesS,r
lohnSackeandS,gar:ifhefightlongerthen feesreafon,Ilefor "ea;'J r ,ai
lacke ? How agrees the Dt[,ell and tl_ee about tht Soule,
thatthoufoldetthlmonGood.Fridaylaff,
fora Cupof
Madera,and a cold Capons legge ?
Str lottoheflands
to hisyet
word,
thediuel
fhail haue
his Pri,.
bargame,fi_r
was ,'-uer
a Bzcaker
of Prouerbs:
tie w'.lt_,.e the d_.¢llbta d,.,e.

The vettue of this left _ill be, the incomptd, enlible ly_
that this fat Rogue _ill tell vs,when we meete at Supper:
how thmy atleafl he fought with, _hat Wardes, what
blo_es,'_'hatextremitieshe
endured;and m the reproofe
of this, lyes the ,eft.
'7'r.,. %'V©Ii,
lie goe with thee, ptouicle vs all th,ags
neceffary,
and
meete
me to morrow night m Eaftgheal,_,
there lle fup. Farewell.

thePo,..
d,uell,[hen art tttou dama'd for keeping thy word with

"
•
-'
•
1
|

PrJn. Elfe he had damn'd for cozening the diuel[.
Poy. But my Lads,my Lads, to morrow mornmg, by
foure a clotke ea,ly at G:ds hdl. there ate Pflgrimes goingroCanterburvw.lch r_:hOfferings, andTraders ridrag to London :^Jtb fat P,arfe._. I haue vizards for you
all ; you haue buries for yc,aclclue, : Gads-hall lyes to
mght m Rodlef_cr, I l_._uebcfp_,kc Supper to mot,ova hi
Eaffcheape; ,.ren,_y doe,t a_ toot,re as ileepc: ffyou will
go, I wall ltuffe your Parle; full ofCrownes : if you _;d}
not, tarry at home an,] be hmg d.
/-,ql. Heare ye Yed_ardjtfI tarry at home and go not,
ile hang you for going.
Poy• You _dl chops•
FaI. _t,d, wilt rhott make one?
Prr,,.'_ho,
I rob? I a Theet'e?Not I•
F_L TWere's neitl,er honefly, manhood,nor good fellow fl_;pm thee, nor tl_ou cam'It not o[ the bloed-royall,
ifthou dar'ff not fiand for ten fl_dli,_gs.
lkr,_. Wellthen,oncemmydayes
llebeamad cap.
/%,I. Why, that's we!l faid.
l'rin.. %Vell,come _hat w)ll, lie tarry at home.
F,_. llc be a Teal:or then,when thou art K.'g. _
."r,,_. l care not.
Paln. S_r l,,b_:.I pryth_'e leauethe Prince & me alone,
I w,ll hy him do,she fuch te.,.foos foe thl_ _duc,_ure_that
he fhA1 g".

¥03,,. Farewell,my Lord.
Ex, l'mt,.
Pr,,. I know you all, andwilla-whilevphold
The vnyoak'd humor of your idleneffe :
Yetneete,nwdll
imitatethe Sunne,
Who doth permit the bafe contagious cloudes
"]o fmother vp his Beauty flora the world,
That when he pleafe agame to be hlmfeife,
Being waated,bemay b._mote wondred ar,
By bleaking through the fbvle and vgly nufls
Of vapours, that &d feemc to flrang!e him.
If all the yeare were playitlg hohdales,
Yo fpot:, would be as tedious as to v,orke ;
But ¢.hcn thcy leldome come, they wilht-tor come,
And noth,ng pleafeth but rare accident,.
Sowhen this lot, re behauaour I throw off_
And pay the debt I nener promaled ;
By how much better then my word I am.
B;rfo much fl_all I falfifiemc_s h,,pes,
A'ndl,kcb_tghtMettallonatullenground:
My reformation gl,ttermg o're my fault,
Shall fl_ew more goodly, and attra_q more eyeh
Then that whkh hath t," foy_e to let it off.
lie fo o@:_nd,to make _,ff'e,_cea _kdl,
Redeeming ume, when men thinke Icafl I will

F.,I. \Vcl',, u,aff_:_hou..ha_c the _pirit of
and hethe cares o. pr_,h'ing, that _h_t rho,l fpeal,.cff,
may moue ; ..n_i_hat he heat.:q maybc brlceued,tl.at the
true Prmce,_: (for _e_teatton la,ie2proue
"' '
a falfethe'eft ;
for the poorc abal'cs of the fime,',vant couzate_o.-:,ce.I arweli,yo u t'hall£nde the m Eafl,.heap_.
Prin. Fat_eli thelatter Spring. Farewell Alhol!own
Summer.
P_. Now, my good fweet Hony Lord, fide with vt
tomorrow, lhauea_efltocxettv.e,
thatl ca,mot manuage alor,e. E,;/'la,r[e,lffar,,v, RoffiR,and q_uL'-hill, fhall
robbethofe men that weeh_uealreadyway-layde,
your
f_Ife and I,,._d t_otbe there:and _daen they haue the boo-

ScoenaTertia.

arm._. My blood hath beene too cold and temperate_
Vnapt to there at thele mdign_ttes,
And you l.aue found me ; for accordingly, _,
You tread vpon my patience :But be fare,
I ,_ili from henceforth rather be my Selfe,
Mighty, and to be four'd, then my condttion

ty, ifyouandI donotrob them, cut this'headfrom my
lhoulders,
Pr,, But how I'hal,._, part vaiththem in fetting forth?
pg..
Why,,_.ewilfettbrthbeforeorsfterthem,and
appoint el,era a [,lace of m.eet_:_g,wberin it is at our pleafree to fade _and t',e. w']i :he y aduenture vppon the -.x-

Whictihathbeene fmoothasOyle, foftasyongDowne,
And therefore loft that Title ofrefpe&,
- Wh!ch the proud foule no'repayehbut to the proud.
war. Ourhoufe(mySoueraigneLiege)littledefemes
The lcourge of greame_ to be vfed on it,
And that fame gteameffe too, _.h_¢h our owne hand_

•

-

n

plott rhem:eh_es, _;t _h they f_all haue no foo er atcmeued, but w,ee I fee_p-,n them.
._,
Pr,..
i,b,t t:s hke that they will know vs by our
•_
horfes,by our habits,and by euery other appointment to
be our/dues.
"_
_g. T._ our horfe_ they fl_al:not fee, IIe eye them in
t
_t'h¢ woods oarwzards ',_,east,, t,_a..ge after weeleaue
t them : and fil-rah,lhoue Cafe._of Buckram for the nonce_
" [ to t,nmaske our noted out_:rd garments.
|
Pr,.. Bm I doubt they vaill be to_, hard for vs.
/'a,,,. Well,fo_ two _fthe%

E,_t_rtbrK,,_g No;'rbumb:rl_nd,_w_r_efln_Hotfltnwr¢
_
Str #:alter "_l,_t_ andotbcrt.

_ '

{

l

..

Haue holpe to make fo portly.
N_. My Lord•
King. Worcefler getthee gone: forI do fee
Danger and ddobedience in throe eye.
O fir. your prefence is too bold and peremptory,
And Maieffte might neue_yet endure
The moody Frontier ofa fetuant brow,
You haue good leaue to leaue va. %Vhenwe need
Your vfe and counfeli,we {hall fend for you.
You were about to fpeake.

I kno,^ them to bee as

2_%tb. Yea, my good Lord.

i|
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HenrytheFunh.

, _hote Ptifoner. m your Highneffe demanded,
Which l£Drv percy hcere at/f_i_do, rook¢,
Were (at he fJyes) not with fuch ltrength denied
As was dehuered co your Ma,efly s
Who either througll enuy.ot milprttion,
Was gmhy oftLus fault ; :rid not my Sol, he
lint. My Ltege, i &d dez,yno Prifone,,.
B_%I remembel _ben the t_ht was done.
Vfben I was dry v,'lth Rage, and cxtreame'l'oy'iej
Bteathlefl'¢ond Fame;lea..,,_g q,on my Sword_
Came eta're a _ertame Lord, ,l:st and trnnly dteft;
FreShat a _,_Je- groome, and h,s Chin new re0pb
iShew'd like a q ubble Land at Harueit home.
He was perfhmed like a Mdhner,
iAn,i twixt his Finger and his Thumbe,he h¢l,!
A Po,*,lcct-box :which euer and anon
He gauehi$ Nofe, and rook'c a'._:./_ga;n_ ;
Who thecewi_h 0ngry, v_ht,_ It ne_t _awe :here.
Tooke it in Stwffe. A"d [h!l he fiml'd aud talk'd :
And at the Souldiers b re dead bud,ca by,
l{e call'd them ,ntat_ght Knaue,, Vn_anntdy,
T o bring aflouenl? vnhaadfome Cootie
Bctw_a_the Wmde,and his Nobility'.
With many Hohday and Lady tearm¢
He qum_ion'dtin:; Among the refl, demanded
My Pnfoners, in yot,r Maieflies behalfe.
I then, all-fmattmg, with m? wounds being told,
(To be fo pefleted wttb a Popingay)
Out of my Greefe, .and my Impat,ence,
A,_fwcr'd(negle_it_gly) I know ant whar,
He (houl d, or _ould not : For he n_ademe mad,
To fee him fh;de fo h lake, and tinell fo fweer,
And taike fohke a Wa|ting-Gemlewoman,
Of Gun,.& Dr.*m;,and Wounds; God faue the marke;
And telli_g me, 0_e Souetaign _ thing on earth
Was Parmat;ty, for ar_inwardbrutfe :
And that tt was great pi,ty, fo ,t was,
.
That vdlanoos Salt-peter/hguld be digg'd
Out of'the Bowels of the h_rm!effe Earth,
Whigh many a good Tall Fellow had deflroy'd
So Coward:y. And but for there vile Gunnes,
He would h,mfelfe haue b_ene a Soul&er.
This bald, vntoynted Chat of his (_y Lord)
Made me to anfwer indirectly(as I {:aid.)
And I befeech you, let not t_s report
Comecurrant for an Accufation,
Betwixt my Loue,and your high Maiefly.
Bl_t. The circuml{ar.c¢ conhdered,good my Lord,
What euer H_rry Ptrc_ then had laid,
To fuch a perfon, and in fuch a place_
At fuch a time, with allthe reftretold,
May reafonably dye,and neuet rife
To do h,m wrong.orang way h_each
\Vhat,hen he fa_d, fo he vnfay it now.
K,,,g. Why yet doth deny his Pnfonets,
But w,th Ptom lb and Exception,
That we at out o_ne charge, fl_allranfome flraight
H_sBrother-in.La,_, the foolil'h A_lortimo'_
Who (iu my foule)hath w.iifullybetraid
rbe liuet of thole, that he did leade to Fight,
Againf_the great Magitim_ damn d G/e_do_rr:
Whole daughter (as we heare)the Earleof March
Hath lately married. Shall our Coffers then,
Be emptied, to redeeme a Tea, toe home i_
Shall _e bu7 Tteal'on ¢ and rodent with l:eate,,
Wi_enthey haue loft and forkyted themfeh, es.

5r

No : oa the barren Mou_Jtainelet b_imflerue:
For I I'hallneuer hold that ma_ my Fxiend_
Whore tongue flaallaske me for one per,y co(t
Tmranfome home reunited i_/orrumr.
lint. P.euelted _Mert,_r ?
He neuer did fall off, my Soucta,gne Liege,
But by the chanceofWarre : to proue that uue,
Need, no more but one tongue. For all thole Wounds
Thole mouthed _,Voundbwhieh *aliandy he _,
_A/hen on the gentle Scuernes fiedgiebsnk¢,'
In tingle Oppofitien hand tc hand,
,
H_ <I,dconfound ti_e belt part of:m houre
In changulg hardimet,t with great Gl¢_dower:
Three nines they breath'd, and three times &d th_ drink
Vg,on agrceu_e,,t,oCt'wifeSeuernes flood ;
Who then aff,ightrd with their bloody lookes,
Ran fear¢fii.qyamong the trembling Reed%
Aqd hid h_sc_ffl,e-he_dm the hollow bankc,
B:ood-flained with there Va|iant Combatant,.
_ Ncaer d:d bale and retten Pohcy
Colour her worknLk w,th t'uch deadly wounds;
Nat reuer could the Noble _'14ort/_r
Receme fo many, and a!lw,lhngly :
Then let hlq_nor be {]andred v,'_th l_',e,:o!r.
King. Thou do'f{ bel¢ him Perq, thou doiqbely him;
He neaer d_deucounter w:th 6/e_d_wer:
I tell thee, he du__ as well ha,:e met, he diudl alot_,
At O,_n Gle..d'_er for a,_ene,ny.
A',, tho,, not aft:am'de But S,rrah, henceforth
Let me not heare you fpeake otAfort_m#r.
Send me your PMbners w_th the fpeed,¢lt mcanea,
Ot you fhall heare in fuch a kinde tiomme
As will di Ipteafeye. MyLord Northum_h_rl_ut,
We Licenfe your departure with your fonne,
Send ,s yo,sr Pr;foners,or you'l heare of it.
£x',t _i_.
tlot. And ffthe dmell come androar¢ for them
I will not fend them. I w,ll after flraight ,
And tel! him fo : fo, I wd/eafe my heath
Although ,t be ,vith hazard of my head.
Nor.What ? drunke _ith chollertftay 8¢paufe awhile,
Heer_comes your Vnckle.
_.n_trW'orcrflsr.
lint. Speake of3Iort,ra_r ?
Yes, 1w,ll fpcake of him, and let my foule
Wane mercy, tfl do not myne wah him.
In h,s bchali'e, lie emf,ty all thefe Veines,
And tq_edmy deere biood drop by drop i'th du_
Bat I wdl hfi the downfall L_q4_rn_er
Asb_gh ftl: Ayre,as this Vr,thank full King,
._s th'_sIngrate andCankrcd _s*#a,gbrod(¢.
Nor. Brother,theKing hath made,,our Nephe_ mad
u'or. \_ ho firooke this heate vp af'terI wa* gone .*
II_t. He w,ll (forlootb.)haue all my Prifonerqg
Ar;dwhen I vrg'd the ranfom once agaioe
{ troy Wines Brother,then his eheeke look d pale,
And on my face he turn'd aneye of death,
T, embhng euen at the name of A4ort_r.
_or. I _ nnot blame him: was henot proclaim'd
By R.cbFdthat dead is. the next of blood ?
Nor. He _as: I heardthe Proclamation,
And then it was, _hen the vnhappy King,
(Whole wrongs in vs God pardon) did-feeforth
Vpon his Ird'h Exped,tion *
F_om whence he intercepted, did relume
.
Tn be dep_,s'd, and (hortly murtheted.
Wor.Aad for whole death,we in the wor_¢ O[d_
Liue leandahz'd,and fouly _oken of.
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Hot. ButfoftIprayyou;didKing_)cb_/d)e¢+"
'Ilekeepethem,bythisH_md,
,_ ,
"-:
.
Proclaime my brother M0_tmcr;
""
Wor. You/]art _y,
..
Heyre to th4 'Ctovcn¢ ?
'. ';
"+,
And lend no earevnto my purports.
Nor. He did, my felfe did heare it,
Thole Prifoners you {hall ketpe.
Hot. Nay then I cannot blame his Coufln Kine,_,
Hot. Nay, I will; that'tflat :
That wt{h d him on the batten Mountames ltaru d.
He laid, he would not raofome M_am¢:
But {hall it be, that you that f_t the Crowne
Forbad my tongue to fpeake of.4W_/a_..
ypon thehead of this forgetfuU man,
But I will finde him when be lyes afleep¢,
"Andfothts fake, wore the deteflcd blot
, - And in his tare, lie hollo Sar_tmw.
" .
Ofmurtherous fubomation? Shall it be,
Nay, lie haue a Starling {hall be taught to fpeakt
That you aworld ofcurfes, vnder goe,
,
Nothing'but MR't_m', and glue it hims
Being the Aget,t), or bale fecund intones,
'
To keep.e his anger frillin motion.
•

•

•

,o

d,,

The Cords, the Ladder, or the Hangman rather ?
TOpardon, if that I deXcendfo low,
To/hew the Line, and the Predicament
Whereto you range vnder this fubtHl King.
I_hall it for f'name,be fpoken in theft dayes,
_r fill vp Ct_ronicles in time to come,
ffhat men ofyour Nob_lity and Power,
,.Didgage them both m an vniufl behalfe
(At Both of you, God pardon it, haue done)
To put downe R,cbard, that fwect lo.ely Role.
And plant this Thorne., this Canker. T.'dh_,.f,
roe'keo ?
And fhall it in more fhame be re,etherfpo[cn,
That you are fool'd, (hfcarded, and fl_ookeoff
By him, for wl)om theft (homes ye re,derwent ?
No : yet time ferues, where;_ you may tedeeme
Your banifh'd Honors, and te0.ore your lel.es
Into the good Tho,ghts ot the _.'nt!,)againe.
Reuenge the geering and difd:,in'd c_nt(,mFt
Ofth:s proud King, Wildfludies day and mght
To anfwer all theDebt he owes vn:o you,
Euen v._th the bloody Payme:_t of your deaths"
Therefore I fay.
,
aCor.Peace Coufin, fa_,no m,',-e
And now I will vnclaspe qSecret booke,
And to your quicke concey,mg DH,ontents,
lie reade you Matter, deepe and dangerou b
As t'ullofperill and aduenturom SI,_.t ,
Asto o're-_,calkea Ct.rent, roaring loud
On the vnfledfa_ footing ot'a _peare.
Hot. If he fall in, good night, or fluke or fwimme:
Send danger from the E_lt vnto the \Veil,
So Honor croqe it from d_eNorth to South,
And let them grapple :[he blood more flirres
To row_ e a Lyon,then to ffart a Hare.
Nor. Imagination offome great exploit,
Driues h_m beyond the bounds of Patience.

II

w_r. Heareyou Confia : a word.
/for. All fludies heere I folemnly defie,
Sauehow to gall andpinch this Bm/h.gl,e_e,
And that fame Sword and Buckler Prince of_v'ales.
But thatI dnnkehis Father loue) him _ot,
And would be glad he met with fume mffchance,
I would hauepoyfon'd him with a pot of Ale.
Wor. Farewell Kinfinan : lle talke to you
When you are better re,nper'd to attend.
Woe. Why what aWa(pe-tongu'd & impatient foole
Art thou, to betake into th_sX,
Voa_ans mood,
Tying thine ea,e _ono tongue but thine owne
lIotAVhy look you, I am whipt 8t f¢ourg'd with rod)_
Netled, and flung with P)fmires,when I heart
Ofth_s vilePolmcian'B#fltHgl, rookf.
In l_,,,l,ards time :What de'ye call the place ?
A p,'ague vpon t, it is in Gloufler{hire :
'T'.+a_,,,_,herethe madcap Duke hi) Vncle kept,
[-h_Vndc Yorke,_rhere I heft bow'd n)y knee
Vnto tt,s King ,_fSm_hs, tiffs a_il_t_r,o_¢:
%Vhenyou and he came ba_ke f,m_ Rauer,fpurgh.
Aror. At Bark_cy Caflle.
Itot. You fay tr.e :
Why vabat a cau&e dcale of cup,erie,
This fawmng Grey- hound then d,t proffer me.
Looke when h_s int'antFo_tut_ecan,e to age,
And gentle Hm'ry _er_, and kmde Co.Hn :
O. the Diuell take fuch Couzeners,God for_:ue me,
Good Vn¢le tell your tale, for I hauedone.
;;or. Nay, if you haue not, too't againe,
Wee'l flay your leyh,re.
Hot. I haue done infooth.
/4"or. Then once mote tayour S¢ottilh Prffoners.
Deliuer them vp w,thout their ranfome flraighr,
_nd make the Dmvgl,,, fonne your onely mea,_e
Forpowres m Scotl-and: which for diuers reafons

H,t. By heauen, me thinke, it were an.earle leap,
To plucke bright Honor from the pale-fat d Moone,
Or dine into the bottome of the deepe,
V,').., e F_dame-lme could neuertouch the ground,
And pluck e v? drow_ed Honor by the Lockes :
So heth_ t deth redeerae her thence, might wrote
Wtth_,.,t C-,-r;uall, al her Dignities:
But out vl..->_th:_half_-fac'd Fellowfhip.
we,'. He apptehends a World ofF)gores here,
Bnt not the .¢ormeof what he thonld attend :
Good Coufin glue me audience for a-while,
And lift to me.
Hot. I cry you mercy.
/¢_r. "Ihole fameNoble Sr_te,
I That are your Prifoners.

Wh,ch I/hall fend you written, be sfrur'd
W,II tardy be granted you, my Lord.
Your Sonnein Scotland being thus impl y'd,
Shall fecrctly into the bofome creepe
Of that fame noble Prelate_ well belou'd_
The Archbiihop.
Hoe. Of Yorke)is't not ?
woe. True, who beares hard
His _others death at Br_k,
the Lord $¢r_pt,
I fpeake not this in eflimation+
As what I thinke might be, but what I know
Is ruminated,plotted,and let downe,
And onely flayes but to behold the face
Ofthat occafionthat lhall bring it on,
Hot. I fmell It:
Vp_a my life) it will do wond'rous well.
Nor. Before the game's a-foot,
thou flill let'ff flip.

,lf_. Ile keepe them all.
B_ heathen,he fl_allnot haae a Scot of them:
I

hid,_,f a Scoc would
faue
his:_+
Soule_he
£hall not.,
- _
._
__ ..........

;

_
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And
H_t._ Why,
it_carmotchoofe
but be
aNoble plot,
:_
....
•
..

[__
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then d_ power of$cod_,aud
c4Yarke
lTo ioyaewithMortm_.,,Hs.
wet. And fo they rhall,
s Ho_. Infai,t.hit is esceedingly wel|aym'd.
w'or. And tisnolittlereafonbidsvsf_
•
To faue out heads, by raifingofa Head :
For, beare out felues as eu_n as we cane
The King will alwayes thinke litre ino_ deb%
And thinke,we thinke our felues vnfatisfied,
Tdl he hath found a time to pay vs home.
And fe¢ already, how he doth beginne
To ma]_evs fltsngers to haslookes ofloue,
H_. He does, he does; wee'l
hereueng'd on him.
we. Coufin,farewell. No further go in thisj
Then I by Letters {hall dire_ your courf¢
When time is ripe, which will b'¢f6dainly_
lie fleale to Glcndowrr,and loe, 3[or,,_er,
Where you,and Dow_l._,and our powres at once,
/_s I will fafhion it, {hall happily mcete,
Tobeare our fortunes in our owne flrong armes_
Which now we hold at much vneertainty,
No,. Farewell good Btother, welbailthriue, Itruft.
Hot. V,_cle,adieu: O let the houres be fhort,
Tfllfields,andblowe%and g_or_s,_pplaudoutfport.txa
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fling in the flable.
l.C4v.Nay fort
Il_y ye,Iknow atr|_ worth
ofthat.
6"dd. I pretheeles_methine,
z.c_', l,when, clmflteIl/' Lendmeethyhnthome
(quoth.a) marry lie fee thee hang'd firfl.
Gdd. SirraCarrier: What time doyou mean to come
to London ?
a.Cae. Time etmugh to goc to bed wi_h a C_tle, t
warrant thee. Come neighbour _gg_,
wee'll callvp
the Gentlemen, they willalol_g with company, for they
haue great charge.
£av_nr
E_,terCban_erlaim,.
6'._/. What ho, Chamberiaine ?
Cbdm. At hand quoth Plck-puxfe.
G',u/. That's euen as flue,as at hand quoth the Chamberlame: For thou variefl no more from picking of Pur_es, then giuin_di_e¢_io_, cloth from labouring. Th.ou
layff the plot, now.'
_b,_n_.GoodmorrowMffterG_¢l_.Yfjl/,itholdseurrant th=t 1 told you yeflemight. There's aF=anklin m the ]
wilde of Ke,_t,hath brought three hundred Matkesw_th
h_m in Gold: I heard ,urntell it _oone of his company laft
mght at S_pper; a kmde o_Auditor, one ihat hath abun-

¢Prima.

Enter ,t C_rr_erwith _ Laster_e i_ bi_hand.
l.C_r. Heigh-ho, an't benot foure by the day,Ile be
hang'd. Ch_ietw_eisouer
thenewCh,muey, andyet
our hotf¢ not packt. What Office ?.
Off. Anon.anon.
l.co. IpretbeeTom, be_t.eCuts Saddle, putafew
Flockes in the point : d_epoore lad_:is wrung mthewiithers_out of all ¢¢ffe.
t:nteeanoth_vCarrier.
.Car.. Peafe and Beanes are as danke here as a Dog,
and this i_the next way to giue poore lades the Bo.tes :
This boule is turned vpfide down¢ fince 7xo_m the Ofiler
dyed.
,.Cw. Poorefellowneuerioy'dfincethepriceofoats
role, it was the death of hem.
z. /_. I thinke th_s is the moil villanous houfe in al
London rode for Fleas: I am flung like aTenth.
s.ff_r. LxkeaTemh!
Thereisne'rea King in Chriflendome,could be better bit,then I haue boonefince the
firflCocke..
a.C_v. Why, you will allowvsne'rea_Io, rden, and
tbcn weleake in your Chimney : and your Chamber-lye
b_eedsFleas like s Loach.
I.C_'. WhatOfller,comeaway,andbehangd:come
away,
a.C_'. I haue'aGammon ofBscon, ,and two razes of
Ginger,to be deliueredas farreas Ghariag.croffe.
I.Car. TheTurkies in my Pannier are quite flarued,
What Ofller?A plague on thee,haft thou neuer an eye in
thyhead?Can'ffnotheare
? ^ndt'were notasgood a
deedas drinke, to break the pate ofthee,I am a very Villaise. Come and be hang'd,haft no f_ith in thee ?
E_ter G_-bill.

_.
(_od-CbmrowCarriers. What'sa¢l@cke]
¢_'. I thinka it be two a clocke.
_-;
6'_d. Ipr_h_leadmethyLanthornemfi:emyGd:

_,e ofchaq:c ,oo(God knowes what)theyare3p
alreal'y, a_,d ,'allfor Fgges ai_dButter. They "_dl away
prele:_d:¢.
G_d. S_rra,iFthey meetenot with S.N_¢hdlas Clatis,
Ilc giqe thee,h_s ne_ke.
_/_m. No, llenoneofit:Iprytheekeepthatforthe
Hsngma,_,forlknowihouwor/_iFf_S.N,cholasastru.
ly as a man offlPnood ms),.
G.M. _VhattalkeftthoutomeoftheHangman?
Ifl
hang, llemakeafatpayreofGallowes.
For, iflhang,
oldS_rlob,,hangswithmee,
ar_dthouknow'ffhee'sno
S_atuc:ing. Tut, there are other Troians that _ dream'/_
not of, the which (for fport fake) are content to doe the
Prbfe_ion rome grace ;that would (if matters lhould bee
Iook'd into) for their owne Credit fake,make all Whole.
I am myned with no Foot.land-Rakers_ no Long-flaffe
fix-pent*y fhikers, none ofthffe mad Muflachio-purvle- !
hu'd-Mahwormes, butwithlqobility, anflTraaquihtiel
Bourgomaft,rs, and great Oneyers, fuch as _;,golde in.
f,'ch as will flrik¢ fooner then fpeake _and fpcake fooner I
then drinke, sod drinke fooner"then pray: and ye_ 1lye, I
tbrtheyprsyconfinuaJly vmo_cirSsintthe
Cqmmon-"
wealth ; orrather, not to prayto her, bu_prey on her;for
they ridevp & downe on her0sadmake hit their Boots.
Cb_. What,theComraoaweahh_heisBoot_tWi_,
_e hold out water in route _a_i _
6'ad. She willdhe will; luflice hath liqtmed her. We
ftealeasinaCaffle, cockfure:wehsueth©rece|tofl:emfeede,Wewalke inuifible.
Cb_,_. Nay, Ithinkerathe_,youaremorebeholding
to the Night, then to the Fernfeed, for your _vdhit_ inuifib|e.
G,_/. Giue me thy hand.
Thou{halthauealhareinoutpurpof¢,
Asl _ma tmeman.
Cb_M_.Nay, rather let me¢haae it, as yml l_ea'.Cal{'e
Theefe.
G,,d. Goetoo.
_m is s coqmmn name to all men.
BidtheOfllerbriqg theGeldingomofthclhbl_.,
Farewell,ycmud_yKnau¢.
, 2_r_t.
e_l-
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Prin. Youft'dr¢ t'hsUfi,om churn the narrow Lane-
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" " _ /'
"' ."_'_ "_;:-_
........
! v,.
"
_a*_' Pri_P_ys_ia_l'prto.
Points. Come fhelter,fhelter, IhaueremooedFMfl_
Horfe,and he fretshke a gutffd Vcluct. "
Pro,. Standdofe.
,, .'
":.
Enter F_r.
.... .,
""FM. Paines_Poi,tes,and be hang'd/'e/_r_. '
Pri_. Peace ye fat-kidney'd Rafcall_ what a brawling
doff thou kecpe.
FM. What tDoi,es, tfd?
Priz. Heiswalk'dvp tothetopofth6ifilti_egoft_k
him.
;.
•
Fd, ItmtccurfttorobinthatTheefecvmpany:that
Rifctll hath remoued my Hot re,and tied him I know not
where. IfI trauell but route fi)ot by the f,quire further a
footes I {hall breake my winde. Well, I doubt not but
todye afaire detth f'orall this_ ifl tiape hanging for killing that Rogue, Ihaue forfwome his company hourely
any time this two and twenty y,are,& yet l 'ambew_t_ht
with theRogues company; If the Rue'callb_ue not giuen
me medicines to make me loue him,lie behang'd;ir coned
notbeelfe:IhauedrunkeMedicmes.
Poin_G H,I, a
Plague vpon you both. :Bardo/?b, Peto : !le flarue ere I
robafootefurther.
And'twerenotasgoodadeedeasto
drinke, toturneTrue-man,:/nd toleau_ thefeIiogues, I
am the verieft Varlet chat euer chewed with a Tooth.
Eight yards ofvneuen ground, is threefeore & ten redes
afoot with me :and the Rony-hearted Vdlah_e_kt:o_e it
well enough, A plague vpon't, wben Theeues catmot be
true one to another.
7 hq W:_fl&.
Whew : a plague light vpon you all. Glue my Horfe you
Rogues : glue me my Horfe,and be hang'&
Prin. Peaeeyefatgutteh
lye dowoe, laythlneeare
clofe to the ground, and lift ifthou can heare the tread of
Trauellers.
Fd. Haueyou :ay Leauers to lift mevp again being
downe ? lie not be_re nitric owne flefh fo far afoot again,
for all the coine in thy F_thers Exchequer.What aplague
meane yeto colt me thus ?
Pri,.Thou ly'fLthou art not cohed,thou art vncolted,
Fd. IpretheegoodPrincettal,
helpmetomyhorfe,
good ICmgs fonne,
_rin. Out you Rogue, ¢hall I be your Oltler ?
Fd. Go hang thy felfe in thine owne heire-apparantGarters : If I be ta_e, lie peach for this : and I haue not
Ballads madeon all, and fung to filthy tunes, letaCup°f
Sacke be my poyfon : when a left is fo forward_ & a foote
too_ I hate it.

counter,thenthey
light on
vs.
9_eto. Buthowmany
beofthem?
Nedandl,willwalkelower;
ifth.eykapefrom youren,
Gad. $oll_cightotten.
Fal. Willtheytmcrobvs?
Prin. What,a Coward Sir I_ Paunch ?
FM. Indeed l am not ldas_Gu,r
yomGrandfathet;
but yet no Coward, Hal.
Prin. Wee'lleauethattotheproofe.
Pet=. Sirra Iacke, thy horfe ftands behi,_de the hedg,
,_heu thon ne_'fl him, there thou fhalt fin& hue,. Far¢well,and ftand fail.
Fal. Now cannot I _ike him, ifI flmuld be hanvo'd.
Prin. Ned, where areour difguife$ i*,
Foin. Heetehardby:Staudclofe.
/:d. Now my Maflers, happy man be his dole, fayI:
eueryraantohtsbuiiticfl'e.
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E,ter Gadt.kill.
Gad. Stand.
FM. So I do agaimt u,y will .....
Pal*. O'ti_ our Setter, I know his royce ;
2_ardolfe,what newes ?
_r.
Cafeye,c:_fe?e ; on withyour Vizards, there's
i mo,Jy of the Kings reran.rag downe the lull, "cis:going
to the Kings Exchequer.
Ld.Y,,u he yc,c rogue,'tis going to the Kings Tauern.
Gad. There's ¢:v.)ughto make vs all.

£,ur Tmue#ert.
Tr,*. ComeNeighbor: the boy fl_allleade our Hot _'es
downe thehfll-. We¢'Iwalke a-foot awhile,and c,f¢ cut
Legges.
Thee_es, Stay.
7ra. Iefu bleff¢ vs.
Fal. Strll e down with them, cut the villains tb, oats;
awhorfonCaterpillars:Ba_on-fcdKnat_e% thtyi,_cvs.
),ours ; do'_,ne with them,fleece them.
7ra. O,we arevndot_e:bothweandou_foreuer.
F,:l. Hang ),ee,,rLelhedknaues,areyou vnd(,ne? No
ye Fat Chuffes, I would yo,r fl(.:e ¢,'cr¢htcte. On Eacon s.on, what ye k,aues ? Yong men mtff{hue, you ".r_
Grand l urersore ye ."\Vee'I iurc w. _-,th.
Ileere theyrob tbera,a_dbmdethem, £,,ter the
Princeand Pot,::s.
Prin. The Theene, haterbound the True.men : Nov,
could thou and I rob the Theeue%a'ld go merdy to 1.ordon, _twould be atgument for a\'Veeke La%,,terfora
Moneth,and a good ielt for euer.
pg,,u. Stand clole, I heare them comming.
Enter Tbee_es,t._at._e.
Fal. Come my Ma_ers, le: vs fl_are,and then tohorffe
before day : and the Prince and Poynes bee not two arrand Coward% there's no equity fcirrmg. There's no moe
valour in that Poynes_than m a w:lde Ducke.
prin. Your money.
Pore. Vtllames.,
t.,qs they _re/bwie_,thePrince _d Poynesjgt _vpon:hem.,.
7"hq _lgr_na.ay,/eau_.g theboo__elsmdtbe_.
Prince. Got with much eafe. NowmerrilytoHorfe:
The Theeues are fca:tred_and poffefl with fear fo lhongly, that they date not meet each other : each takes his fellow foran Officer. Away good Ned, I:dfla_fe Jwcate, to
death,and Lards the leane earth as he walkes along._et't
not for laughing,1 (hould piety him.
Pore. How the Rogue roat'd.
Extant.

Scoena
ertia.
E_ur Hotl_rrefd_,ireadm_ _ Later.
_utfor mi_eo_nep_t._ Lord, lc_uldbe# wellc_t,,,te._ta
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'The.i4 7"ato[l,g

; He could be ¢o-ntented: Why it he not d,en?in refFe& of
the !our he beaten our houfe. He fl_ewes m thai,lie Ioues
I his,,w,eBamebetterth:ahelouesourhouf¢.
Letme
_,fee Ic,n,e more. The puriJoftjou vudertdke u d.=_gtr¢_H.
',Why that's certame :'Tis dangerous to take a Colde, to
{_ecl,e,',o drinke : but ! tell you (my Lord foole) o,at of
t);i_Nettle_ Danger; x_'cplucke this Flower, Safety. The
_,);:j'eyot_vndertLb.eb dang_rauJ,tht F'ri_ds yotJb_e_ulme.!" ..,:rtm;.e. tbe Tmse it p/fev_forted, ad law =Phd#
p/:; :..,_.bt, [ortbero,nterpo,_offogreata,
Oppofit,on.
_,Sa_voulo, fayyoufo: tfayvntoyou agame, youarea
fh.,do_..cowardlyHmde, andyou Lye. Khat a lack¢bra_,_e;sthis ? I protefl, o,,r ptot is as good a plot as eucr i
was lard ; our Friend true andconflant : A gt3od Plot'e, ]
go_,d F,ends,and fullofeape_qasion : At*exce;icnt plot,
ser,:,_oodFriends. _A'hat aFrofly-fpi_itedrogucisth,:?
Why, my LordofYotkecomme;_dstheplot,
and tl_e
generall courfe of the a._'o_. Bv tl'us h'and,ff I .._erenow
i by'this Rafcall, I could b,ame l_=mwith h=sLad=esFan.
IstherenotmyFather,
myVnckle, and my Setfe, Lord
Edr.ut,d ,lIo,'t_mcr,my Lord ofYork$,and O_,e, qlo, dour?
lstherenotb¢fides, theDoa,gbu?Hauelnotalltheirletteas, to metre ,he in Armes by the ninth of the next Moned,? and are they not gome of them let forward already?
\VhataPaganRafcallisthi$?Anlnfi&ll.
Ha, youflsa!l
fee no_ in _¢ry fiacergi.yof Feare and Cold heart, wdl he
to the K_ng, _nd lay open all our proceedmgs. O,l could
din,de myielf% and go to buffets, for mouing f,ach a d:fl,
of'skim'd Mdk w,th lb honourable an A&,o,_. Hang him,
let him tell the King c, eareptepared. I ¢.'dlfetto, wards
to night.
Enter bu La_',
How now Kate,I muff Ieaue you within there two hours.
La. 0 mVgood Lord, why are you thus alone ?
For what offence haue I thts fortnight bin
Abanifh'd woman flora my Hwtri,s bed ?
Tell me (fweet .Lord) what is't that takes from thee
Thy flomacke,pleafi_re,and thy golden fleepe _
Why doff thou bend thine eyes vpo,, the earth ?
And fhrt fo often when thou flat'it alone ?
Why haft thou loft the frefh blood in thy cheekes ?
And g_uenmy Treafures and my rights of thee,
;To thscke-ey 'd matin g, and curt m¢lancholly t
In my famt-fl,m, bers, I by thee hau¢watcht,
Andheard thee murmore tales of Iron Warre= :
Speake renamesof manage to thy bounding Steed,
Cry courage to the field. Al_dthou haft talk°d
Of Sallies, and Retires; Trenches, Tent,,
OfPalizadoe_, Frontiet_,Parapets_
Of Bafiliskes, of Canon, Culuerin,
OfPrffoners ranfome, and ofSouldiers flaine,
And all the current ofa headdy fight,
Thy fpirit within thee hath beene fo at Warre_
Andthus hath fo beflirr;dthee in thy fl"epe, .
"[hat beJs offweate hath flood vpon thy Brow,
Like bubbles ,,*a late-diflurbed Streame ;
A_d in thy face flrange motions hau¢ appear'd,
Such as we feewhen men reffrainethe_r breath
On fome great fodaine haft. O what portents are there ?
Some heauie bufineffe hath my Lord in hand,
I And I muff know it : rift: he loues me not.
l
H,t. _,that ha ; Is G_fl_ms with the Packet gone ?
] S_r. Heis my Lord,an hoare agone.

......

tlot.Hath Bm/,.rbrought thole hotfes fr6 the Sheriffe?
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-.Set.
One hort_,m.¢ I.ord,he brought earn now.
liar. What Horfe ?A Roane, a crop care, is ,t not.
._er. ltismyLotd.
/foe. 1hat Roane fllall be my Throne. Well, 1 will
backe him flraighr. Ef_er,mce,bid Bet/er lead lure tb_rth
into the Parke.
La. Bm I_eareyou,my.Lord.
/tot. VVi)at hy'fl thott my" Lady ?
La. WhatJ_,t carriesvou away _
liar. \Vhy,myhorfe(my Lou[.)my I,otle
La. Oat youmadoheaded r_l'e, a XA'c*ze,ll_at,*not
filchadealeofSplee,le, asyoua,ct_ltw,t',.
/,tbothll:
know your bufi,Jeffe flurry, th:.c I w,iL i l,-_re my lh other .Yl4_rttmerdoth fhrre about his "l_1_, ,'ld hath :int
tb_you to line h_s e_terp_i_e. Bat ff),o,_ ,_.....
/lot. So farreafoo:, I fhalibewe_ry, t. ,ue.
La. Come,come, yo,:Paraq_:ito, ant_.verrned.ire_'ly
,nto th_s quefho_, t_._tI fh..ll sake. l:_ee.le lie b_:_!,e
tby !:tale finger IL,r_),tf_h_,=, w,'t not 'el c_etrhe.
Hat. Away,a-:vayyoucr_iicr:l.r_:_e,ll_:zeu_een_,-',
I care =_otthethee K,ae : thi, ,, ,o ttorld
To i,lay with M:,:_ne._ _,_ctr o ,It ",x,t:,I_?_.
We mutt ha,e blood,e Ne.fi:s,a,,l c=ack'J Cro'_'_;c%
A**dpatio them _u.ta.',t _oo. G_xdzme,,,) ;,ollc.
Whatfav'fbthou/_'att?whatv.o,a't_'hoa
haul'said, me?
La. Do ye not loue me? Do ye,_ot i_Jcad ?
\Velt,,*o:,ot d,e,_. Fo_ii:_¢e youlouerl_c;_,)G
I _ dl ,or l,.,_c., ), t'_{_e.Do yo..:not Ioue ,,e e
N_y,tell ,he _ftF.out_,eak'q_m left,or no.
ltot. Come, v, ltti;oufeemeride?
And when I am a horfebacke, ! w,Ii fweate
I Ioue thee iafimtely. B,_thearke you K,te,
I ,nail not haueyou henceforth,qutlhoa n,_,
Whether I go :nor realon whereabout,
Whe:her I muff, I mat{: and to conclude,.
This i_e,,ng tour I leaue thee,gentle K.._te.
I know youwffe,but yet no f_rtbe,"wdi:
Then H.'r,y Percheswife. Continua you ate,
But yet a woman : and f'ot fecrecie,{
N,, Lady clofer. For I will beleea¢
Tho_ w_lt not rater what thou do'l_not know=
And fo farre wilt I trait thee,gentle Kate.
L,,. How fo facre ?
ttot.Not an inch further. But harke you Kme,
_h,tl_er I go, thither/hall you go too :
To day will I fet tbrth, ro morrow you.
Will this content you Kate ?
L_. It muff of force.
" £_#_t
_-"-"

Scenaarta.
llntrr Pr_c_ a,d Pot_¢s.
Prin. Ned, percher come out of that fat roome,& lend
me thy hand to laugh a little.
?o,nes. Where haft bene Hall?
]'r:n. W=th three or foure Logger-heads, amongfl _.
or fourefcore Hogfheads. I b,aue founded the ve,e bale
firing ofhumdity. Sirra,I am fwom brother to a leafh of
Drawers,_nd can call them by their name,,as To_,D_c_e,
and Fra_cu. They take it already vpon their confidence,
that though I be but Prince of Wales, yet I am the King
of Curtefle:telling me flatly I am no proud lack like F_fta/_e,bat aCorinthian,a lad of mettle, e good boy_ and
whenl am King ofEngland,I{hall cqmmand al the good
Laddes in Eaff-cheape. Tht 7call drinking deepe, dy-

h_a

ink Scarlet ; aratwhen you breath m your_ar_ing,
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*h_YcrTh-em_andbid you play it off. Toconclmie, llD
f° g°°d aprofi¢iemta o_ quarterof anhoure,thst I con
drinke with any Tinker in his owne Language duringmy

Henr theFo, rth.
ling?LooketotheGuet_,wlthin:-_y_/.ord,
oldeSir
/d_n withhalfe adozenmore,arc_ the doore: I_all I let
them in?

life. ItelltheeN'ed_hou hai_loflmuchhenor, thatthou
Pr/#.Letthtsl_alone awhilcp*nd thcaopenthedoore.
wet'tnotwithmeinthisac'_ion:butfwcetNed,tofwee.
Poi_:.
ten which'name ofNcd, I glue thee this peniworth of SuEnterPoigc:.
War,clapt euen now into my hand by an *nder Skinker,
P,/_.Anon,anon fir.
one that neuer fpake other Engli{h in his hfe, th_ Ei,_t
Pri_. Sirra, F_lfl_e and the reft ofthe Theeues,are at
flnlimgs amdlixpence, and, To, Arewdcome:with thi,fi_nl
the doore, fhall we be merry?
addation, e.An_, e/fnonfir, ,qcor¢'4Pint o_"_M]strd in ti2e
P,iN. A0merrie as Cricketsmy Lad. But harke yen,
Hd_Mo_e,orfo.
gutN*d, todriueawayt_metdlFa/.
What cunningmatch haueyou made wlth this iefl ofthe
J/d/_come, ll'rytheedoethou
flandin fomeby_roome t Drawer? Come,what'stheiffue?
while I qucflion my runy Drawer, to what end hen gaue
Prin.I am now of all humors,that haue fl_ewedthem.
me the Sagas, and do neuer leaue callmg Fra_ci6 that his felues humors, fmce the old dayes ofgoodman .dddm, to
Taleto me rely be no,hang but, Anon : flep afide, and lie
the pupill age of this ptefent twelue a dock at midnight.
fbewthee aPrefident.
What's a clocke Francis?
PoiBet. Frdnci_.
[r_. Anon,anonfir.
Prin. Thou artperfe_.
Pri,. That euer this Fellow fhould haue fewer words
Poue. Fr,_ci4.
then a Parret, and yet the fonne of a Woman. His induEnter _grHer.
flry is vp-flaires and down-flu ues, his eloquelJcethe parFr_. Anon,anon fir ; looke downe into the Pomgar'- cell of a reckoning. I am not yet of Frr¢,e: mind,the Hotnet, RMfi.
fpu_reof the Nocth, he that killes me fame fixe or feauen
Prince. Come hither Francis.
dozen of Scots at a BreakfafLwa{hes his hands,and flies
Frm_. My Lord.
to his wife ; _:ie,pan th_squiet hfe, I want wo_ke. O my I
Pri_. How long haft thou to ferue, Francis ?
fweet H.,.rI fayes _he, how many haft thou k,ll'd to day? [
Fr,m. Forfooth flue )'earns,and as much as to
Giae my Roane horle a drench (fayes hee) and anfweres,
Pore.Yranci,.
.Comefourteene,an Inure after : a trifle,a mile. lprethee
Fr_. Anon,anon fir.
call m Fa//?_, lie play Prrc/, and that damn'd Brawn¢
Pri_. Fiueyeares: BerladyalongLeafe for the clinfl_allplayDa,_eL_lorr_merh,swife.Rsuo_fa_esthedrun.
king of Pewter. But Francis, dareffthou be fo valiant, as kurd. Call m R,bs,call m Tallow.
to play the coward w_ththy Indenture, & {_ew it af, ire
paireofhecles,and run from_t?
Enter FaCade.
Fr_. 0 Lord fir, lie be fworne vpon all the Books in
England,I could finde in my heart.
Pain. Welcome Iacke,_here haft thou beene?
P_,. Francis.
FaL A plague of all Cowards I fay:and a Vengeance
/-_, Anon,anon fir.
too, marry andAmen. Glue me acup of Sacke Boy. Ere
,Pe/_°Howold art thou,Danci_ ?
I leade th_s hfe long, Ile fowe nether flockes, and mend
Fr_a_,Letmefee, about Michaelmas next I l'halbe--then, too. A plague ofall cowards. Glue me aCop of
Poi_. Ftaucis.
Sacke, Rogue. ls there no Vertue extant ?
Fr4_. Anon fir, pr_y you flay alittle,my Lord.
Yr_n. D_dfl thou ne,er fee Titan k,lfe ad_flaof Butter,
Prin. NaybutharkeyouFrancis,
for the Sugar thou
pittffullhearted Titan that melted at the fweete Taleof
gaue_ m¢,'twas apenyworth,was't not ?
the Sunne ? Ifthou didff,then behold that compound.
Frwt. 0 Lord fir, I would it had bene two.
FM. You Rogue, hcere'_ Lime in this Sacketoo:there
Prin. Iwdlgiuetheeforwathoufandpound:
Aske
is nothing but Roguery to be found in Vdlanous man;yet
_when thou w_lt,and thou fhalt haue it.
a Coward _sworfe then a Cup of Sacke with m't. ^ _nlPain. Francis.
lanousCoward, go thy wayes old Iacke, die whenthou
From. Anon,anon.
wdt,ifmanhood.good man,hood be not forgot vpon the
Pri_.AnonFrancis?NoFrancis,buttomorrowFran.
face of the earth,then am I a {batten Herring : thereliues
cls : or Francis,on thurfday:or indeed F,ancis when thou
not three good men vnhang'd in England, &cne of them
wilt. But Francis.
is fat,and gtowes old,God helpe the while,a bad worldI
/:r_. My Lord.
fay. I would I were a Weauer, I could flag all manne, of
Pr,,. Wilt thou rob this LeatherneIerkin, Chriflall
fo,gs. A plagueofailCownrds,I
fay flill.
button, Not-pated, ^gut ring, Puke flocking, Caddice
Prin. How now Woolfacke,what mutter you ?
garter, Smooth tong_e,Spanifh pouch.
F_l. A Kings Sonnet Ill do not beave thee out ofthy
Fr_. O Lord fir,who do you meane ?
Kiugdome with a dagger of Lath, and driue all d_, SabPrm. Why then your browne Ba_ardis 7ouronely
ie&, afore thee liken flocke of VCilde-geefe, lleneuer
drinke : for tooke you Francis,your white Cauuas daubweare haire on my face more. You Prince of W,lcs ? !
let will fulley. In Barbary fir, it cannot come to fo much.
Prm. Why you horfon round man?mhat's the matter ?
Fr_, What fir?
F_t. Are you not a Coward_ i_nfwet me to that, and
Poi,. Francis.
Poinesthere ?
Prt_. gwayyouRoga_,dof_thouhearathemcall?
Prin. Yefatchptunch, and yeecallmeeCoward, lie
lf _re _ke7 I_t&c_i hi_, the Dr_er fl_b _d,
flab thee.
,at t_noa_i_,$iek,wl tog,.
E*I. I call thee Coward ? lle feethee damn'dere I call
the Coward: but I would _iue a thoufand pound I could
E_ter "OiaCn_r.
run as fail:a_tho_ canfl. 3_'ouare firaight enough in the
V;_a. What,,fland'tt thou Rill, andhear'fl lath • tal_noulders, you car©not who fees your bstke : Call you
that
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tl_at backing of your fiiends? a plaguevpon fuch backing: giuc me them that will face me. Glue me a Cup
ofs,ck, I am a Rogqe if I drunke to day.
Pr_¢,. O V, llame, thy Lippea see l/:areewip'd_ fince
thou drunk'ftlad,
FMfl. Ali's one forthat,
llcdri,k_s,
A plague of all Cowards fl,ll,fay L
Dmce. What's the matter ?
FMfl. What's the matter?, here be fouteofvs, haue
ta'ne a thoufand pound this Morning.
Price. x,Vhere is it,14c/[? where is it ?
F_/fl. V*,'hereis it ? taken from vs_it is : a hundred
vpon poore fo.re of vs.
Prince. What0a hundred, man ? .
F_!fLIamaRogue,lflwerenotathalreSwordxxith
a dozen of them two ho_.es together. I bane leaped by
miracle. I am eight tit_,es thruft through the Doublet,
fo,rethrough the H,ofe, myButkler cut through a,_d
tarough, m). Sword hackt hke a Hand-law, eccefig_Nm,
Ineuerdealt better fincel waJ aman:allwou!d not doe.
A plagt3eof a_lCowards: let them fpeake; :f they fpeake
more ol lcffethen truth,they ire vfllaines, and the fonnes
of da,kncffe,
l'rmee. _;peakef_rs,how was it ?
Gad. We f,,ute fat vpon rome dozen.
Fa/fl. Sixteene,at lead,my Lord.
G_d. And bound them.
Peto. No,no,they were not bound.
lr,/ft. You Rogue, theywere bound, euetyman of
them, or I am a law ella, anEbrew law.
Gad. As we were fhatmgfome fixe or feuen frefh m:n
let vpon vs.
F_'.//. An, vnbound the ref_, and then come in the
ocher.
'
Pro_'e. _,Vhatfought yea with them alI?
Fdfl. All? I know not what yee eall all : but if I
fought not v,,th fiftte of thcm, I am a bunch of Radifh :
if there were not two or three and riffle vpon poore olde
IKk.., then am I no two.legg'd Creature.
Poi_. Pray Heauen, you haue not murthcred l_m_ of
them.
F_/f/. Nay, that's pail praying for, I haue pepper'd
two of them • Two I am fare I haue payed, two"Ro'guea
inBuckromSates. Itelltheewhat, H_/,ifI tell theea
Lye,fpitin my face,call me Horfe: thou knowcfl my olde
word: here I lay,and thus I bore my point; fore Rogues
in Buckrom let driue at me.
Pri_t.Whatsfoate? thou fayd'fl but two,each now.
F_. F_ate ltd, I told thee route,
P_. I,l, helaid route.
F_/_. There route came all a-front,and mainely thrall
points
thus.adoe, but tooke all tb.esr feuen
at me; inImyTsgguet,
made no more
Prt.ee. 5emm_ why dtere were but foure,euennow.
FMfl. In B_iu'ot_
Poi*. lflome,ln lh_krom Sates.
F,//L Seaen_by there Hilta_orI am a V_llain¢ ella.
Pri_. Prethee let him alm_c,we _all ha_ mo_ anon.
FMfl. Doefl thou heare me, H_lt
Yri_. /,and marke thee too, l_¢k,.,
Fa/_. Doe fo, for it is worth the liflning too: theft
nine in Buckrom,that I told thee of.
l_r_. So,two more alreadie,
Fd_. Their Points being broken.
P_. Downe fell his Hole,
F,,/j_. Began to gme me ground : bmlfo/Iowedme
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clofe,came in foo-t_dhand;andwithathought,
feuenof
the eleuen I pay'd.
YrS. 0 moaflrous ! eleuen Buckrom men growne
out of two?
Falff. But as the Deuill would haue it, three mif-begottenK, aues,in Kendall Greene, cameatmy Back, and ".
let driue at me; tbr it was fo darke,/_,that thou could'R
not l_:ethy [{a,d.
PrJ_.Thefe I.yes are !tkethe Father that begets them,
grofl'e as a Mo,ntaine.open,palpable. Why thou Claybrayn'd Gqts,thou Knotty-pared Foole, thou Horfon obKene glearle Tallow Catch.
Fa//i. What,art thou mad? art thoumad ? is not the
truth,the truth ?
Pr,,. Why, how could'ft thou know thefe men in
Ketldal! Greene, when ,t was fo darke,
not q
• thou couJd'ft
.
!ie thy Hand ¢ Come,tell vs your realon:what lay'f[ thou I
toting?
t".,,. Come,your reafon I4c_, your reafon.
2d'. What,vpon compullion ? No: were/at the
St:a?pa,to, or all the Racks in the World, I would not
relI you o, comFt,lfion. Glue yo, a realbn on _ompullio
on ? I,_ Rca_ons were as plemi: as Black.betries, Iwould
giae no ma_laRealon vpon compulfio,,r.
Prin. lle be no longer guflfie ot'this finne. This fang.fi,e Coward,this Bed-preffer,this Horf.back-breaker,
this huge Hallof Fk(h,
Fa/fl. Away you S'aruelixlg,you Ella- skin.you dried
Neatstoncue, i31,11e_.pff,,ll, youf_ock¢.fi_:Oforbreth
to water. What is hke thee? You Tailors yard,you fl_ead'.
you Bow.ca(e,you wle fland_vg tucke.
Pri,. Well, breath a-whale,and th."n to't agai/le:and
whenthoubafltyr'dthyfelfeinbafecompar:fons,
heare
i
me fpeake but thus.
_om. Marke lacke,
_r_. bgetwo,fawyoufourefeton
foare ;and bound
them,and were M af_ersof their Weakh : mark now bow
t
a plaine Tale Jhall put you downe. Then did we two, fat
on you route,and with a word, outfac'd you tlom your
prize,and haueit :yea,and can {hew it you in the Houl_ •
And .edda,S,you caned your Guts away as nimbly,with
:
asqutckedexteritie,and roared formetcy, andfldlran,e
and rout'd, as euet I heard BulI-Ca_Ce. What a Si_ueart
thou, tohack_thyfwordasthou.haf_done,md_heh
fayl
it was in fight. What trick? _hat deuicet? what_etarting
hole canft thou now find oat,to hide thee from this open
andapparant dhame?
|
Point. Come, let's hcare Iacke : What tricke ha_
thou now/'
|
Yd. Iknew ye _s well as he that made y_l/Vhy heare [
ye my,Maflerh was it for me to kill the Hei/e ,ppartnt t [
Should I tume vpon the true Prince? Why,thou krmwg_ |
]am as valiantas _r_le_ :butbewate_flia_,theLion|
will not touch the true Prince : Inflinvqtsagreatmattcr. I
I was aCoward on Inflin&: I {hall thinkethe better ofl
my feife, andthee, during my life : I, for a valiant Lion, i
and thou for a truePrince, But Lads, I am glad you h_e
the Mony. Hofleffe, clap to the doores: watch m night,
prayto morrow. Gallants, Lads,Boye_, Harts of Gold,
all the good Titles of Fellowl_p come to you. What,
{hall we be merry? {hall we haueaPlay externpo_y. ,
Pri_, Content,and the argument/hall b¢_thy runiil_
away.
FM. A,no more of that Hal,and thou Iouefl me_
Enter H,fleff_.
H,fl. MyLord, thePrince?
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thou to m'_?
•
-. :
F,_. Well, that R_call hath good mettdl m him,
:.._r.
-_,my
Lord;,tt_,rr h-s Nol_e mm of the
hee will not runneo
Coutc at doo_c would rpeakewithyou: hee fayes_hee,
Prin. Why,whataRafcaUart thouthen,topmyfe him
comet from'yourFather. ,
,
fo for atoning
.PvW. Giuehtmasmuchuwill
make him a Rotall
F,dfl. AHorf¢-backe_veCuckoe)butafootheewill
: mlthand fe_.h/h_backe againeto mv Mmh_.
. _ot budge a foot.
F_/fl..Whatmanlg'rofmanishee?
,"
.
Pr/,. Yesl_r_,vponinflin&.
t

Ho/qeff'¢. An_ld man,.
Fdl_7.WhitdothGrauitieoutofhbBedatldidnlght?
Shall
I giuehim his anfwere? •
/'r/_. P_ethee doe ld¢/_ ",
F_rp. 'Faith, and lie-fend him i'acking •
Ex_.
Pr/_'e. Npw Sirs : you fougLt fa,re; fo did you
Paw, fo did you Bardpl: you ate Lyons too, you ranne

i
!
,_
i,

,

'_

_'"

I grant ye,vpona inllin&:
is thelietoo,
andF4/#.
one _;lford_k.e,and
thoufandWell,hoe
blew-Cappes
more.
t;'orceflerisSolneawaybyHight:
thyFathersBeard is
tur_d whitewith theNewes ; you may buy Land now
a, cl[eape as flmkingMackrell.
P,_,.Then'fislikc,ifthcrecomeahotStmne,andthis
ciu,li buffetting hold, wee {hall buy' Maiden-heads as

away"
no, tie.vpon tnftin& : you will not touch the true Prate;
. B_rd. 'Faithfltannewhenlfawothetsru'ane.
Pri_. Tell met now in earaePq bow cameF, dfla_s
Sword fo hackt ¢
p_. Why,hehackt it with his D_gger, and fold,he:
_ould fwearetruthoutbfEngland,bucheewouldmake
you bdeeum it was done in fight,and perfwaded vs to doe
the hke,
"
_rd.
yea.andtotickleourNofeswithSpear-graffe,
to make them bleed, and then to beflubbet our garments
with it, and fwea_'e it was the blood of ttue o_en. I did
thatl did not this rouen yeetes before, I biufl_t to heare
his monflrousdonates,
/_r_. O Vdlaine, thouflolcfl a Cup of Sacke eighteeneyeeres agoe, and were taken with the manner, and
•¢uetfince thou haft blutht extea, pgre : thou hadft fire
and fwatd onthyfide_and yet thou ranftaway ; what
int_in& hadfl thou fat it ?
2/av,/. My Lord, doeyoufecthcfeMeteors?
doeyoa
behold theft l/zhalations ?
Pr_. I doe.
_B_rd. What thinke ymuthey portend ?
jPri_" Hot Liners,and cold Purfes.
'
_B_rd. Choler,my Lord,if rightly taken,
_ri,. No, if rightly taken, Halter."

tl_eybuy
the Hundreds.
Fa/fl. Hob-nayles,by
By the Maff_ Lad,,hou
fay'f_true.it is hke wee
_all haue good tradmg that way. But tell me H_/, art
not thou horribleafear'd ? thou being Heine appsrsnt,
could the Wo_;d picke thee out three fuch Enemyes againe, ss that FtendD0_gl_,that Spirit percT,_n,| that
DemllGl_domr?
Artnotthou homble afraid? Doth
not thy blc,od thrdl at it?
Prin. Not a whir : 1laeke fome ofthy inflin_q.
Fa/fl. VVell,thon _'ihbeborriblechidde
to morrow,
when thcai commefl to rhy Father : if thou doe lout me,
pea&fie an anfwere.
Prw. Doe thou fland for my Father,an.! exam,r.e met
vpon the parncnlsrs of t_). Life.
E,dfl. ',hall 1 ? content : This ChaTre fl_all bee my
State, this Dagger my Sceptcr, and this Cu/hion my
Crowne.
Prm. Thy State is taken foralo.','n'd-Stoole,thyGolden Scepter fora Leaden Dagger, and thy precious tM_
Crowne,forapimfullbaldCrowne.
F,/i?. W ell,and the fire of Grace be not qt
thee now'lhalt thou be moued. GiuemeaCup of Sacke
to make mine eyes look¢ redd¢,th_ it ma!, be thought I
bane wept, for I muff fpeake in paffion_ and I wdt doe it
in King Cam_yf.u vaine.
Prm. Well,heere _smy Lcgge.
F.d_. And heere ts my fpeech: fland afide Nobilitie,
I-;o/leff'_.This is excellent fport,yfaith.
Fdfl. Weepe nor, f_eet Q..ume_, f'ortricklwg tesres

E_t_ F_i_ff'_
0

,.,
'

i
';•
;.
'"
.

Heere comesleant l,_c_e,heere comesbare-bone. How
._owmy fweetCreamre of Bop_bafl, howlongts'tagoe,
lac/_,fince thou taw ft thifie owne Knee? ,
Fa/_. _ owne Knee ? When I_as about thy yeeres.
(Hal) I waanot anEagles Talent in the Wafl_ I could

are value.
Ho_r_. 0 the Father, howhee boldes his countenonce ?
F_dfl.ForGods fake Lords,conub/my trufla"allC_een,

tithing
at_dgrte
fe, it blowes a man vp like a Bladder.
i,of ue
crapeAmo
spy.Aidermanl_Tbumbe-Ring:
a_iague
t'bere'_ vdlanous Newei abroad ; heere was Sir Idm

Players,as euer I fee.
_lfl. Peace good Pint.pot,peace good Tiekle.bralne.
Hdr_7, I doe not onely matud| where thou fpendefl t_y

_he Mornine. The f_e mad tcllow name r_ortn.Lr_rcy;
and hoe ot_Vales, that gaue._5'l_u_os _e Bulb)usa°,
l_ndruade/.a_.gerrCuckold, and_lworetl_eueum nns.true

time; but all'o, how thou art accompanied: For though
theCamomtle,themore,t**troden,t|,efaflerxtgr°"_es;
yetYouth,
the more:itI ishaue
wa/ted,
_r weares.
Thou art mySonne
partlythethyloaner
Mo.hetsWord

Li_ge.manvpontheCroffe
ofaW¢lch-hooke,
whata
Fl_uecall you him ?
" Poia. O,Glend¢_r.
It_li_. O_,Owmt
the fam_t,tnd.his$onne in Law
td_m,t/mwi mid old _tk_erla_d,
and the fprightly
St,at of Scorn D_i_,
tl_ayru_mcs a Hoffe-backe vp a
Hill perpendicular.
Prm, Heethatridamathighfpeede,andwithaPit%ll
'
k,ll_.
Sparrow
f_ymg.
" [,,IJ?.
YOu h_uc
h_t it.

partly my Opinion ; but chiefcly, awllanous tfick_ of

For teares doe flop the floud.gates ofhereyes,
/_fle/_. O rare,he doth it as hke one of theft harlotry

throe Eye.andafoolilh hanging ofthy nether Iippe,that
dothwarran_ me. Ifthenthoube Sonne to met, hcere
17ethth¢ poit_t ".why,_ being_Sonne tomes art d:ou fo
poynted at ? Shall the blefled Sonneof Heautn proue a
Micher, andeateglack-berryes ¢ aqueflion not to bee
askt. Shallthe Sonme of England proueaThetfe; _nd
take Purfes ? a queflion to be a_kt. There is a tnmg,
H_7,which th_a haft often heard of,andit iskno _vn¢to
turn;'

t
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manyittot_r I;.aa-d,by-tI_ N_t_ofPlrch_.t'bi,
la_tdt(lt
nothimthy H'_r2ct ccccccccco_et
baoifhplumFe,/,tdLr, and
attcient Write¢l dQc rcport)do_ ddiic;fo d,othdt¢ cornbanifh all the World,paniethoukeepefl:
forHarry, nowldoeDotflJeaketo
/'rmc,. Idoe, lwill.
thee in Dr,nke,but in Teares; nK_n Pleaf_o, bttt in Pafo
finn ; not in Words onely, butda Wets allo : and yet
'
E.ter _,lrd_lflb rHnnmg.
there js a vettuous man, wlmm I franc ollen n_tcd in tt,y
companie,but I know not his Name.
".Burg.O, my Lord, my Lord, the Shefife, with a muff
.Pr/I. What mant_:rofmarh and it like your Mid
mol}monflrou, Watch, is at the doore. .
,
efl_e ?
_;dfl. Oat you Rogue,play out eh=Playc I haue much
Falft. A goodly portly man yfai[h, an:tacorp_lent,
tofaymr.hebehalfeot thatfa/fla_.
of a cheatefi,}l Looke, a plealmg Eye, a,*d,_molt noble
,
'
Carriage, and as I th,nke,hls raze.fumefifete, oa.byrl_y)
,F.,tcrtb, Hoflt_.
inchtfing to threef¢ore ; and now l remember mee¢his
Slame is F,=tlq,_re
: it"that man (houl,] be lewdly gltlt-t'l,
JL/O_I¢._'_o O, my Lord, my Lord.
heedcceiuesmce; forH, rr_,Ifee Vot,e.nhl_ Lookes.
Fn_. Heigh, hel_,h, thtDeudlridesvpon
a FiddleIf then the Tree may be k,owlic by the I-ruit,a_the Fr,*it
ihcke : what's the magter ¢
bytheTree,thenpere.nptordy
I I[,eakewt,thcrei,Vertue
Hoflej]'e,The Sherffe and all theWatch t'e at the
m that Falf/aff:t: hm_keepe with, the refitbarnfh. And
donee : they are£ome to fourth the Houfe, final I let
itell mee now, thou na,ghtle Varl¢., tell race,where halt
tl_'m in P
tho,_ beene this mo_wth ._
Fd/f/. Do'fl thou heare H_, ncuer call a true peece of
Pr_.. Do'tithonUs, cake hkeaKing? doe thou fland Gold aCountcrfei_: thou art ¢ffentiallymad¢,wtthout
for ace, amt Ile play my Father.
lecm no fo.
F.diL l)epofcm¢= fftho, do'ft ithalfefograudy,fo
/'race, And thou a natu_ll Coward, wrthout inmaielhcally.both in word andmatter,hang me vp by the
f_in_
heeles for a Rabbet-fucker,urn Poultets H_e.
I
Fal_q. I'deny your t,.,'_Im_r: if you will deny _be

|

Fal/L
And heete I IItand:
as :another
b_tngit_g
_rm. Well,heere
am fct.tudge any Mailers.
[ a_wed
Shcrtfe,fo
_fnot, man,
let huna plagt_
enter. ou
If my
I become
not vp.
a CartI
Ptm. Now Harr_,whe,]ce come you ?
I hope I fball a_ Coo_ebe ftrangted with a Halte G as ann.
Fa/ft. My Noble Lord,from EalLcheape.
t thor.
I
Pray. The complaints I heare of'thee.are gtieuous.
Prince. Goe }fide thee behinde the A_ras, the refl
/_a/fL Yfaitlh,nyLotd, theyarefalk:Nay,llenckle
walkevpaboue.
NownqMaf_ers_ foratrue Face and
ye fora young Peace.
good Cot,fc_ence.
'
ff'rm. Sweare[{ thou, w_graciou$ Boy"? henceforth
p_a}_. Both which I haue had : but their date i* oat,
ne'te looke on me: thou art vtolently carryed away fiom
aml therefore lie htdc me.
£x_r.
Grace : there _$a Deudl haunts thee,m the hkcnelfe of a
Pr,nc¢, Call in the Sherife.
fat old Man ; _Tunae of Man is thy Companiot:: Why
do fl thou conuerfe with thac'l'runke of Humors _ that
Boulting-Huteh of Beafthneffe, that fwolnc Parcel| of
Dropfics,that hugeBombard ofSacke,thatfiuft CloakebaggeofGuts, that rolied Mannmg free Oxe with the
Pudding m hasBelly, that reuerend V,cc, that grey lntqu_tie, that Father Ruffian,that Vantttc m yeeres? wheretntshegood,buttotafteSacke,
and driukeit? whereto
neat and cleanly,but to carue a Capon,and eat _t? wherem Cumfing, but in Craft ? where,n Craftie, but in Veil. n_e? wherein Vdlanouhbut in all thmgs ? wherein wof
thy,but in nothing .-'
F,/ht. Iwouldyour Gracewou/d takeme with you:
whom meat_esyour Grace ._
Prate. That wllanous abhominable mis.leadec of
Youth,Fa/h%_, that old white-bearded Sathan.
/:,ILL"My Lord,the man'l know°
Prince, I know thou do'ft.
F,tlt_. But tofay, Iknowmoreharme inhim then in
myfelfe,wetetofaymogethenlktlow,
Thatheeisolde
(the more the pittie) hi, whitehayres doe w,t,_effe it:
but that hee is (faumg your reuerence) a Whore-m atier, thatIvtterly de,_y. If Sackeand Sugarbeea fault,
Heauen helpe the Wt,.ked : if to be olde andmerry,be a
ifinne,then mar.yanolde Hofte that I know, n damn'd :
if to be fa_'_'be
to be hated, then _b_r_abt leane Kine are
i tobelou_.0f. No, mygood Lord, banifh Pn*, banilh
IBa'd_fb, bani(h P_.'net : but for fweete 1_¢_ F_'¢,
kindel,_F, dt't_¢,truel_b4F_lfbffs,v=limzl,_l_dfluff',and th_r_te more vahant, beinlg t* bee is old_ l_ft.
f_f/,_,
bandanna him thy Hzrry,'_¢ompa, ie. baai/la
•

Enter Sber_'eandt_Ca'r_r.

,.

Prince. Now MaRe_Sht_ife, what i_ y.o_will,t_ith
mee?
S_. Firflpardon me,my Lord. A Hue and Cry hath
followed certame men vnto this houf¢.
Pr_,ee. Wfiatmen?
She. One of thetn is well knowne,my gracious Lord
a g.'offe fat man.
Car. A_fat at Butter.
_rmce. The man,I doe allure you,is not heere_
Furl my felfeatthistimehaueimploy'dbim:
_nd Shetife,1 wallengage mg word to thee,
That I willbytomo_rowDmn¢rtime,
Send him to a:_fwerethee_ or any man,
For an), thing he/hall be charg'd withall :
And fo let me entreat you,leaue the boule.
She. I will,myJ.ord:therearetwoGentlemert
HauemthisRobberieloftthreehtmdredMarkes.
Prince. It m=ybefo: if hehauerobb'dthefemen,
He (hall be =nfwerable : and fo farewell.
She. Good N,ght,my Noble Lord.
Pr,nc¢. I thif_k¢it is good Morrow,is it not ?
Sh'. 1ndeede,my Lord_I thinke it betwoaClocke
£x_.
Prince, ThisoylyRafcalliskaowneasw©UasPoules:
goe call him forth.
P_to. F,I/i,_rer ftfl afleepe behind¢ the At'r_s, and
furring like t Horfe.
PrOnto.Hake.how hardk fetches I:neath: fesrch his
Pockets.
,
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Hot-/the Fourth.
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,
ctrtame P_p_s.
Pvkst¢. What hal_ thou found ?
P_.. Noth_ug but Papers, my Lord.
Prt_e. Let's t_e, what be thcy? reade them.
Pets. ltem,s Capon.
ii.s.ii.d.
Item,Sawt_
iiii.d.

Steeples,and mo{_¢-growneTowers. At your _lnh,
Out Grandam Earth,hauing this di_emperatul e,
I, [,at_on fhooke.
Oh,_d. Coufin : of mltny men
I doe not bcare there Cronings : Glue me ]taut
To teU you once ab,ame ,thmt at my Birth
The front of Heauen was full offierie (hspet0

Item,Sitka,two

The

G IcllocLtK

V.i. v_ii.d.

GoM¢I

ranne

from ghe Mount|il}es,and

the Hoards

1,em,Anchoues and Sacke after Supper.
ii.s,*i.d.
hem,Bread,
ob.
Prince. 0 monl'ffous, but one halle penny-worth of
Bread to ._is mtoller._ble dealt of Sacke .aWhat there is

Were ffrangely c_amorous to the frighted fieldi:
Theft fights haue markt me extraordmarie,
/End all,he ¢mrrfes of my Life doe fhew,
I am .riotin the RoU ef ttmarnon men.

elfe_keepe, i ffe,t._ee le readc _t at more aduantage: there
let bim fleece t'll any. lie to the Court in the Morning :
"W4tomuft all to the VVirtet,and thy place fhall be hono.
ruble, lle procutethis
tat Rogue a Charge ef Foot,
_nd | know'hit death _tll be a Match of Twdue-fcore.
The Money fhall be pay'd backe ago,no with aduantage.
Be with me benmes in the Morning. and fo good mot.
row Pa..

Where it the Liuiag,.chlx in with the %a,
That chides the Bunkos ofEngla'nd, Sgotland,and WMes,
Which calls me Pupill,_ hath read to me ?
And bring him out,that is but Womans Sonne,
Can n ace me in the tedious wayes of Ate,
And hold me pace ,u deepe experiments.
_t_.
I thmke there's no nlan fpeakes better Welfh :
Ile to Dinner.

i'aw. Good amrro_,gtmd
'

my Lord.

Eve,st.

"

214err. Peace Coufin Pero, you will make him mad.
G t,,d. I can call Spirits from the rathe Deepe.
/q _t._,. %Vhy |b can I,or fo can any man :
But w_;tthey come,when you doe call for them ?
_.t,,d.
Why,lcanteachtht%Coufahtocommanddi
e
l)e,,dl.

_

Ho(i_,.And
Icsnteachthee,CouI_n,to
fi_amethe
Deuil,
B _ t e!,n g t ru cb. Tell arab, a_dfloamt the Deurtl.
It t h, ': h _Llepower to r_yle h_m,bz mg i',im hither,
A;,: 'Icb: twortle, l haue power to fhame him hence.
()%wl,_ e y_u hue, tell ttnth._nd fha'ne the Deuill

"

Cyertius. Seena Prima.
.........

- ,-

=. .

1.

*

-.

Enter tltts_twre, Worctfltr, Lstd,_orrtmcr,
Oa_ G/eaak_er.
Mort. Theft promifes are faire_the parties fore,
And our h,_la_horl full of profperous hope.

L._
Chat.

/-_t_. Lord L.._fort_m..r,_nd Coufin Gle_hn_r,
Will you fit downe ?
g,nd Vnckle worce/2er ; a plague vpon _:,
I haue forgot the Mappe.
Gland. No,here _t _, :
Sit Geufia Percy,tic good Coufin Hotf_t:
For by that Name,at oft as L,t,cs/ttr doth fpeake ofyo_
His Chtekes Iookepale_ancl w,th a rating figh.
He wi{heth yoti m Heauen.
Hot_. And you in Hell,as oft at he hearts Owm _
dss_ fpoke ot:
_l_d.
I catt**ot blame him : At my Natiui6et
The front ot Heauen was full of florae fhapes,
Or"bumingCreffet_
: and at my Btrth_
I The flame and foundation of the Earth
' Shak'd like a Coward.

r. C,,me, come, no a_ore of ch_s vnproi_tablc

C.en i. Fhr:e tlme_ hath _Jem'y_a/l,,:_otema,te
head
A_a,,.Ii,..v- Po _er: thrace from the t_anks of %%'ye,
Aqd .a,_dy-bottom d Seuerne,haue I hent him
Bootlefle home,a,d We_thet-beaten burke.
Hoof], H,,,ne without Bootest
And m t.)ule Weather too,
Ho_ fiape, he Aeues in the Deuils nameP
Gland. Come, heart's the Mappe :
Shall wee &aide our 1_ight,
According to our three-fold order el'no ?
21,/err. The Arab-Deacon hath diuided it
Into three Ltmitbvery equalty
England, _om Trrnr, and Seueme.bitherto_
By gouth and Eaff,,t to ,ny pan all_|n'd t
All Weffw'ard, Walet, beyond the Seuerne Ihore,
And all the t_rtt_e Largt within that bound,

H_t_. Whyfoltwould'hauedoneatthcfitmefeafon,
if/our Mothers Cat i_ad but kitten'd0 though your felfe
had neutr boone borne.
Cle,d. I f_y the Earth did fhak¢ when I was borne.
Ho6_. And I fay the Earth was not of my mmde,
If you (uppofe. as t_aring you.it fhooke.
CA_d. The Heauens were all on fir% the Earth did
tremble,

ToOwt_sGle,ao_r:
AnddeateCouze,toyoa
The remnant Northward,lying offfiom Trent.
And our Inde,t,res Tripartite are drawuc :
Wh_,i_ be,ha foaled entetchangeably,
_A Bufineffe that this Night _
execute)
To morro.s,Cnufin
Per_Oou and I,
Andmygood
Lordof Worce_e:,wili (at forth,
To meete),our Father, and the Scottifh Power_

/Ot_. Oh, then the Earth {hooke
To fee the Heaue, s o_ fire,
And not in fence of your Natiuitie.
D,feafed Nature oficnti,r.e_ breaker forth
In .qrange eruFtions ; a,_d the teeming Earth
Is with a kmde of Colbck pinciir and feat,
Br tl_e ,mprifoning of ,nruly Winde
V,'tthm her Wc,nbe" which forenlatgement
fhiulnlb
Shake_ the old Beldame Eatth_aud tin,obits down¢

At isappointed v*at Shrewsbury.
MyFather G/,,ub_,rr isnot readte yet,
Nor {hall wee metric his heine theft foureteene dayes •
Within that fpace,vou
may haue drawne togzt_,:er
Your Tenants,Frtend, and neighbouring Gcnt!er,.e *.
Glt,,tlL g fhorter time {hall tend me to you, Lords :
And in my Condo& {ha_l your Ladies corn%
From whom you now muff fleale,and cake no leaue,
For there wdl be • Worl,1 of Wstes {hod,

Vpon
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"Vpoa the patting of yota"Wiues and you.
:,;,.:
Hot_. Metha&smyMo,ty,NorthfromBurto_.l_&
. In quantttlc equal+ oo_ Qee of yours;
, _ .... ,)
See,how this lh_et cow,esnte crankiqRir b,
' . ,,
And cuts me fiotv th: IJeflof al/rayJr.as/d , 'I
A h,ge h.:tlfeMoone,a mo_fttot_s .C-mitre,
out.
/
lie hauc.thl: Ct,nant tn tbis_lace, da_fd sp,
,. "+"
'And here the fmug and Sduer Trent fhall ru,me,
In • new Channdl, f'arre's_ eumfly : "It fi_allnot v..it_dewith I,*ch,adcepe m_nr,
To rob me offi_rich */.Bottome hot&:'-'.
G/e_d. Not windy ? it fla.ll,_t ,nufi,yoti fecit dmh.
3fort, Yea,bin _;rarke-ht_whe bPa-resh;s tour:c,
And,runncs me vla,_tth h_e aduatv.age oa t::e oth.r tide,
e_ulng the oppofcd Comment as much,
As on the other fide _ttakes fi<_m) ,u.
-,
H'ar¢. Yea,but .thttle Char_: xx11tt_e_ch hltu t_re rAnd on this No_th fi,_e_'vme th_sCape at" Law],
•
And then he r,:w.cs fh nigh, and encn.
, :"
Hot,'_. llc h ,ue _t fo,a httle Chargc w,ifldoe it.
G/end. lie ,or hauc ,t alter d.
t[ot/?. %Vtllnot you ?
6";e,,d. No, nor 3'oufl'utl nor.
-.
l[_t/.. \+ ho _n_ll lap,he nay ?
c/e_d..Wily,that v_'dlL
Hbtff,.' "f.'e(me'not v-rn.letflandyou t_aen, fpeake kin
\,Vel(h.
G/end. I can F?eakeEngl,_,Lord,as well as you :
For I was tt ayn'd vp in the E:,g_ fh C,outt ;
'Where,being but young,J framed tp,_e l-l.,rrc
Many an.Eoghfh D,ttle,loue/v well,,
And gade theTongue a helpefifllOrnament ;
A Venue tha_ _'as neh_t:feetaqm yop,
Hat_. M _rry,and I qm t_l'_i_qfit with all_S heart,
I had rathcr be a Kitten,ihaJ ct_/_.ew,
, Then.one of tnefe tame Mee_erBallad-'mong,ers :
I had rather hear¢'a Brazen Candlefilck tnr.q,_+ t.
Or a dry Wheele grate o,athe Axle-tree,
And that wo,ld let my teeth.nothing an edge,
Nothing fo much, as mincing Poetrie;
'T_s hke th¢ forc't gate of a (huflqmgNagge.
Gked..Come,you fl_allhaue Trent turn'd.
Ha'_." Idoe uot care: lie glue thrice fo much Land ,.
To'any wel]-deferujng frie_d-;
•
But in the way of B_rgaineomatkeye me,
.
lie caudl on the ninth_rt of a havre....
Are the Indentures drawn'e?.l_all _e.bego_e?
,"
G/¢_d. The Moone fbines _i_'.et ......
, .. ,
Y°umayawaybyN_]_::.'- ". '.n
' ," _"
IlehafletheV_13er; _tgdwk,hall,
h
. , _.:,
Breake w,th _ot_r_tu,e_ho_your depa,uq_ h_nc.e,
.
am atra,q m,_$,,lm_nffl[_tl_ runnema_aF_ •
;
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I cry'd hqm, and well, goe too,
Butmar_:'dhimnot_.wm:d. O,heijas_dious
As a tyred Horfe_ a rayling W_fe,
_,Vorlethen a fmoakie Hou[e. I b4_Fpl_.erli_e
,
Wtth Cheefe and Gart:ck in a Windmill' fazre,
ThPn feede on Cares,and h_ue b,tmI_1_¢_ome,
I_ any Summer- Hot'!b m Chnflendome,
A/lo,'t. i,_ faith he was a worthy G_rakman,
Excee&;_g "_ell read andprofited,
In firange ConcealementJ :
Yah ant as a Lyon,and wondrous affable,
Andasbou_tifall, as My.nesofladia.
Shall I tell )ou.,Coufin_ ..
He h61,i, your temper ma high refpe_,
And eurbes him£elt_que*]of his r_a_urall.fcop,e+ , !.
%Vhehyo.udoe ¢roffe hi_ humorz'faithhe doe_,
: :..
I warram you,thac mart is not aliu% "
Might lb haue tempted _atm,asyou hau¢ done,
. +,
Wtthqu_ I;}_e
suite or"danger,and reptoof¢ :
Bat doe not vfe it oft,let me entreat you,
_r:.
In faith,my Lord,yof are too W.'dfdlblame_
And fince your commmg hither,haue done enoughs -. ,
To put h_m quite betides his patience.
..
You mnfl ncedes learne, Lord,to naiad thi_ fault:.
.
Though fometimes ,t flaewGteatneffe,Courager.Bl_lod_
Aud that's the dearefl gtace it render_ you;.,
.. :c _
Yet oftentimes it doth prefe,t harlh Rage.
,- , .i
Deft& ofManners,want ofGouernm_nt_ ,
',3
Pr,ie,Ha:_g!atineffe,Opinlon,and Difdalne :
"I'i_eleafl ot'wluch,haunting aNobleman,
Lo(etb mens heart%and leaues behinde a t%yne
Vpon the beautie of all parts betides,
L
B_'guding them of commendation. ,
, ] _,
Hat_. Well, I am fc'luml'd : . ,
Goofl-manners be your fpeede ;
Hecre come your Wjues_and let vs rake our le_
'r

•

Fnto ale,d_'r,v,

ith the L_d,es.

vWorr.Tbis is the deadly fpighbLhat anger_ me,
My %V,fecan fpeake no Enghfh,I no'Wel_.
O(e.nd.MyDaughter weepes,fl_ee'le pot part with _¢ou,
Shee le be a Souldier to%/_e'le co the Warres.
7_tort.Good Father fell her,that fl_eand my/kt_lat F,,r¢_:
Shall follow t,ayour CotaJa,8 fpotd,l},,
-."
qt,,_do,ve_#e_.,s ,o _,, i, w,_, ,_d_,,,_.
i
fweret hami_ thefa_¢.,
"" •
....
:, ;
:
Cilend. Sheeisde(perateheere:
.,w.
A peeuifla felfe-will'd,[hr.]otqh : .,: .._
One that no perfwafio.9"c_mdb_._._,V'_.
' "'
..

......,, ,

.,

•,14,n. ,Fie,
how'tV0u .'?£ffe
ther.
" Co_Sa,',_.gj,
-.
....
". .ml "E_Ha_. Icannot'¢htff'¢,;. fametime_ia_'gers_ne ,
W, th telliug me of the Moldw*rpe and ihe Ant,
'_
OftheDreamert..,'Werh,_,andhisProl_t_e¢ies;
..
And of a Dragon, and a finne-leffe Fith_ '". "- +,. ,.
A dip-wing dGnfflnoand a mouhen Raur.a_- -

TheL4d_._(d_e
(_'_.I,_
..y
" ...........
Mor*. Ivnde_#_d._I.ookes;th_prett_Wd,_
Wh,ch tI_oup.%_j_w_.ffo_
th_e,f_l:lhng Heauen!
lamtoop_!.fe_.a
: _ad_._ut fQr/hame,
..
,.
In fuch a pirley {hould ! a0fwere thte_, ..
. :_, ..

•. l
_,_
Hel_eldmelaflNig_t.atlofL0_h._$r.
7.':
'" ;
Inreckningvp_hefeuer,tllDeuilsN_'"
[i" \..
Thatwmehi_ l:acqueyes i
.., "., : ...=.!., :,.._

_,/'_'t. I vnderfland shy Kiffes,,nd thou talus, '
And that'aafeehngdifputation:
...
BtaI._i_ntltaerbeaT_Ral_t, Loue," .....
"""
._illlb,ua, le_r.n'd thy._l_age:fdt,
thlttongu¢'

•

'"'-

-

•

+
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within thele two howres • and fo come ,n, when vce

| Sungby.titn_ q_k.imehiaS,m_m lWme_ .' '

win.

! With t_i{hing .]_m_
_
hzt'Lute.
9/m/. Na_I_.
,m_k,Tht_
willfl_e
mnnt aradde:
.._m. ,,
'_'- " ' '

Glad. Come,come,_Lord,Mort/a_',you ate as flow,
AshotLordPtr_isontire togoe.
By this out Booke t, drawne : wee'k buc feale,

_.

:

!

Mm't.With all my heart.
_.
O,iam_gnoCan_ek felfc
inthis.
_/au/. She bidsyou,
'

--

o,
R. e,layyo
And,hewanton
refl your gentteHead
vpondowne,
her Lappe, :," " '

:

And
hold their
leue_ yomMaiefly,
v_h thyrPrincdy
he;itI could
?
Pr_c¢.
Sopleafe
l would
Quit all o_k_ces with as cleare ¢sgu,i_,
_
As well _s I laindoabtle_ I can purge
My felfi_of many I san cM/rg'd_kha/l:
Yet,faeh estenmt_a let me beg'ge,
As ia s_1,ootkof many Talcs deals'd,
Which oR the FareofGreameffe needes mutthea_%
By fouling Pick-th_ke.,sad bale Ne_cs-muoga_s !
I may fa fume things true,wherein nayyouth
Hathfmltiewa_dted#nd it_l_lar ,

H_t_. I had _atherheare 0Lad_) _,.Braeh bowie in
Irifh.
La/r. Would'R haue thy Head broken _'
. No.
Then be _
. I_.
,*m• W_sam filalr_
Ihlo_God help¢thee.
.t/,_. TotheWdPa Lacl_Bed.
What's
that ?iqp.,
rein#c,

£m&.
Hemmmpara_a
Famle
p_rdon
m_my woe thee:
fabamffle_
Yetletmewonder,_hw_,
Q.ai_ fio_ the flight of all _ snctfloes.
Tby lqsce in Gounod1 _hauk_ radd_
Which by thy ymmget_
h fui_d¢
And artalton& an aliento thah_ts
of all the C/tort
and Pria_ O[ Ilff blood.
The h_e and expefl_atio9of thy time
Is rum'd,_d theSca_o4_
e'_n/man
Prophetically doe fime-chink¢ thy falL
Had I _ohaith of myprdenee beene,
So common hack.'din
the e_e_ofmc_

_amitya_ $mqgto_
_y
Na("tl/_
_
fomlh
He_. Not yoan,in good fomh ?
You fwcare like _.m_km
Wife:
_
yothtn good lunch ; and,, n.u,,as I line ;
#SGoarflhatlmend me_ laxtr_ (art as days
giuel_ fud_r_net
futt_k
focd_ Ouh_
At ifthou neu_ wal/'O farth_ thzn Fmsbmy.
Swcslmm¢,A',i,#.hlr_
a La_l.,astMm ta,
A good mouc_!ing
Oath: and l¢#win foo_h,
And f_b l_OtCR_ Pepl_r Ginger-hr',
To Vcha_..Guatdl,imcl_aday-C,ti_aa.
C.tm_ing.
Z._. lwill not frog.
j /_ot_.
"r_athencsewaytommeTaTlor,
or_Redmdth¢
__
......_bcd_wne,
" _
_ .....
_--

'
i

gi,g. Lords, giue vs leone:
_The Prince of Wales, and I,
Muft hone fume pfiuate conference :
But be neere at hand,
For wee [hall Frefmtly haue neede of you,
£x,_a Lord,
I know not whether Heam.a will haue it fo,
For fume difpleafing ferai_ [ h_ue done;
That inhis fecret Doome,emt of my Bh_od_
Hee'lebreedeReuengemenhandaSco_gefm_m¢
_
But thou do'(t inthy paff_gesof Li_e,
Make me beleeue, that th'oa _rconely m#tk'd
Foethe hot _engeanee, and the Rod o/'heauen
To pumfh my M_Pcre_ings. TeRm¢ el(e,
Couldfuchinmdiklte
andlowdelim,
S _chponce,lath bate,fueh lewd,lath meme att,anpth
Such barren pictures, rude foeicfie,
As thou _rtmatch¢ with_t, iad grffced to%
Accompmie the greame_e of thy blood,

Lye/_illye Theefe,sndheare the Lady ring snWelfi_.

_blcfl,teachar
"

--

E, trr theKm_,Pris_ ujet,Falss_a_l ot_rs,

AnH_0L Now I pareclue the Deaill vnder/a._als Weir,
d',s no mamell he is fo l_um_ous :
Byrlady hee's agood Mufidan.

_.

;

Sc6enaSecsnda.

'

"/_'.
Then
would you
be nothing
but Marital],
you are
altogether
gouemed
by h,mors
:
_

'.....

,

And {he will frog the Song thatpleafeth yon,
And on your Eye-lids Crown¢ theGod of $1eep%
Charming your Mood with pl_,fing heauineffe ;
Makh_g fheh diffe/_
betwi_ Wake and $iecpe,
As is thedtff'ere_ebetwist Dayund Night,
The hoare before the Heauenly Harneis'd Teeme
Begins hisGot&n Progrefl'e in theE#ft.
_M, vt.WRh all my heart lte fit, andheare her ring:
By that tlmewill o_r Booke,I thinke,be drawne.
_ ./m_. Doefo: •
And thole Muff-darnthat fhaL!play to you,
Hang in the Ayrea thoufand Leagues from thence;
.Andflrmightthey fhall be here'.-fit,and attend.
.'_j_. ComeKase, thou art perfe& in lying do_ne :
Come, quick,e, quicke, that I may lay my Head m thy
Lappe.
'
_.
Go_ye glddy-Goofe.
t.J}_j_p/'_et.

_

l,e
away
,
|
i

$o/Isle and cheaFe to lulgat Comptngr;
Opiniem,that did heipe me to the Crow_j
Had fldl kept 1_! to pgffefllo9.
And left me i_reputelefl'e
ban,fhmcmb
A fellow
of no amrkeoor lik,elyhood.
Bybeiogfeidomefeene,lceu_dnotPr_e,
i

lk, thkeaCome¢,lwas
III
|
m ,
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_Fhat-m_--w_ld-tdl-their Children,Thii is hee: --Others would fay;Where,Which is Bnll,,g&od_.
And then I ffole all Courtelie from Heauen,
And draft my felfe in fuch Humilitie,
That I d,d plucke Allegeance from mens hearts,
Lowd ShoRts and Salutations from their mouthes,
Euen in the prefence of theCrowned King.
/
Thus I did keepe my Perfon frelh and new,
My Prefence hke a Rob-. Pdntificall,
N'c're faerie,but _ontked at : and fo my State,
Seldome but fumptuous, (hewed hke a Feaftj
And wonne by rareneffe fuci_Solemnitie.
iThe skipping Kmghee ambled vp and downe,
With fl,allow latices,and ra{h Bauin Wets,
Soone kindled,and foone burnt,carded h;s 'state
IMhngledhis Royakie with Car?i_g Foo'.e_,
Had his great Name prophanc.t with their S_ol,lC_,
And gaue bls Co,nteuat_e,_{.amlt h;s Name,
To laugh at gybir._ B_.yes,a_)d:)and :he pufll
O(euery Bear,HcfJ'rva:::eCoa_paratiue;
Grew a Compan.Gn te the common Screcte_,
Enfeoffd himfelfe to Popularide :
That being da) ly fwallo_ed by mens Eyes,
The}, furfeted with Honey.and be-an to loathe
The tafle of S,_eetneffc,whereo f ._httl:
More then a little, is by much too retch.
So when he had occafion to be fcene,
He wss but as the Cuckow is m lune,
Heard,not regarded: feene but with fuch Eyes,
As ficke and blunted with Commumtie,
Affoord no extraordinarie GaTe,
Such as _sbent on Sunne-l;ke Maieflie,
When it Ihincs feldome i'aadmu ing Eyes :
lit. rather dmv_z'd.and htmg their e_'e-hds downe,
Slept in los Face: _nd tendrM fi_chaf,,,e_
/ks Cloud_e men vf¢ to doe to their., duetf_ri_s,
[Icing _'ith his prcfen,c glu_ted,gorg'd,and fidl.
And m that vexy Lir.e,H_ry.flandtfl thou :
For thou halt loft shy P,incely Priudedg%
[VV_th_ile participatmn. Not an Eye
!lh.'t is awearie of shy commonfight,
ISaac mine,which hath defit'd to lee thee more :
Which now dash that I would not haue it doe,
Make bhnde it felfe with fooh{h tendernefli.
Prince. 1Ih_ll hereafter/my thrice gracious Lord_
lie more my felfe.
King. For all the World,
As thou art to this home,was R,c&wd then,
When I from Francefeefoot at Rsutmfpurgh ;
And eutmu I wasthen,is/'m-_ now_
Now by my Sceptet;,aad m y Soule to boor,
He hath more w_rthy tnterefl to th_ State
Tl_n thou, the fi_adow of Succeflion ;
Forof no R_ghr,nor colour lille to R,ght.
He doth fill fields with Hsmeis in the Realme,
Tames head againfl the Lyons armed Ia_es ;
And beiug no more in debt to yeeres,then thou,
Leades ancient Lords,and reuerem B_flagpson
To bloody Battailes, and to Inuring Arm_l.
What neoer-dying Honor hath he got, Againlt renowned D,w_l_ ? _hofe hi=,hDeedes,
Who.e hot lncurfions,and great Name tn Armes,
Holds f_omall S,_uld_erschicle Msionrie_
And Militarie Title Cspitall.
Through all the gintgdomes that a&nowledge Chrifl_
Thrice hath il_'/f_r_ar t.8_t, in fwtthing Clothes,'
r

_

_
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This Infant Waniot, In his Enterprifcs,
Difcomfited great D_gl,_,ts'nc _m mace,
Enlarged him, and made a friend of him,
To fill the mouth of deepeDefiaoge vp,
And {hake the peace and fatHie afoot Throne.
And what f_y you to this ? Prrsyd_m__,
The Arch-bllhops Grace of YotkejD_gl_,Mmimtr,
Capitulate agatnfl: vs,and are vp.
But wherefore doe I tell theft Newts to thee ?
Why,H,-Er,doe I tell thee of my Foes,
Whtch art my neat'l} and dearth Enemie ?
Thou_:_t art hke enough,through vaffali Fearea
12,
afe Intimation,and the flare of Spleene,
To fight agamfl me w_dcr ptrc_t_ pay,
To dogge his heeles,snd curtlie at los t_rownes,
To/hew how much thou art degeuerate.
Yrmce. Doenot thinke fo, you {hall not finde it fo..
And Heauen torgnte the,n, that fo much haue f_ay'd
Your MaJeflies good d_oogh_saway from me:
I wdl tedecme all this oq Parchesh_:a,I,
And in the elating of fame g!or:ous day,
Be bold to teh you.that I am your So'_ne,
When I will weare a Garment all of Blood,
And flaine my fauourz in a bloody Maske :
Which waflu away,fl_all fcowre my fhame with it,
And that flaalibe the day,wben ere ,t lights.
That this fame Cl, dd of Honor and Renowne,
This galla,'.t Hot/_m ,th,s _.ll-prayfedKnight,
And your ,r'.thought-of H.rrr t hance to meet :
For euery H )nor fitting on his Helme,
.
Would they were multitudes,and on my head
My lhamcs redoubled. For the time will come_
"/'hat I fl_allmake this Northerne Youth exchange
His gloiious Deedes fo_ my Indignities:
P_rq is but my Fa&or:good my Lord,
To engroffe vp glorious Deedes on my behalfe:
find I will call him to Io flri& account_
That he fhall render euery Glory vp,
Yea,euen the fleighteff worlhip of his time_
Or I will scare the Reckoning from his Heart.
This, m the Name of Heauen, l promife here:
T_e which,ff ] pertbrme,and doe furuiue_
Jldoe befeech your btaiellie,may falue
The long-growne Wounds of my iotempertmre:
If not,the end of Life cancdls all Bands,
#,nd I wall dye ahundred thoufand Deathss
Ere breakc the fmalleCtpurcellof this Vow.
g_g. A hundred thoulind Rebels dye in this:
Thou lhalt haueCharge_and'fuaeraigne tratt herein.
_',t_ _lm_t.
How now good BI_? shy Looke_ art fall of fi_ecd,.
2il_r. So hath the Butiueffethat I come to f_cak¢ e£
Lord t._t/_er
of Scotland hath fensword_
That _2_oagl,_
sod the Eaglilh Rebela met
The eleuenth of this moaeths=t ShrewsMar7 A mightie and a fearefullHead they' Ire,
(If Promifes b_ keFt on euer7 hand)
As euer offered foull_play in a Srate.
R'mg. The Earle of Weltmerland fee forth to date
W_th him my'fmmed.ord ld_ of Lanca_
For this kda_tifement is ftae daye_ old.
On W'ednefday next, H_'ry thouflaalt fee {_x_rd:
On Thurfdaya_ oar fela_s wiU march.
"
Oar meeting r_Bfidgtmorth_ sad _,_r_,,you _all mirth
I

I
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i'l'hroughGlocetterfl_irc : by which account.
!Oar Bufinea'evalued rome twelue dayes hence,
Our generall Force, at Bridgenorth fhall meete,
Out Hands are full ofBufineffe : let's away,
Adumtage feeds him fat,while men delay. ExtJ_t.
........

Scena cl"ertia,
.

:_
Inter F,,lfta_ a,d _dolpb.

F*lfL B_rdo[pb,amlnotfalneawayvilely,
fineethis
latin&ran? doe I notbate? doelnot dwindle? Why
my skinne hangs about me hke an olde Ladies loofc
Gowne: l am withered hke an olde Apple l, hn. Well,
i lie repent,and that fuddenly, while I am m fome liking :
i I fhall be out of heart fhortly, and thenl fhallhaue no
{h'ength to repent, And I haue not forgotten _shat the
in-fide of aChurch is made of, l area Peppcr-Cotne, a
BrewersHoffe,thein.fideofaChurch.
Company,villanouaCompanyhathbeencthefpoyleofme.
B_d. Sir Id_h you are fo fretfull, you cannot liue
lonlg_,fl.g-_vVhythere is it: Come, ring me a b _wdy Song,
make me merry : lwasasvertuouflyghlen, asaGentleman need to be I vertuou, enough, fwore l,de,d,c'd not
about feucn times a weeke, weqt to a Bawdy-l_oufe r,ot
,bout once in a quarter of an houre, payd Mot;¢ythat I
borrowed, three or route times I li,ed weal, and m good
¢ompaffe : and now 1li_e ou; of all order, out of corn-

fie_

'

wtb.

H.fleff¢. Why Sir_,what doe you thiT,ke,Sirlck_.
doe you thinke I keepe Theeues in my Houle ;_I haue[
fearch'd, I haue enquired, fo haz my Husband, Man by
Man, Boy by Boy, Seruant by Seruant • the ught 0f a
hayre v_asneuerloft in my houfe before
Fa/fl. gelyeHofleffe: _Bm'd_tpbwas{hau'd, and l_,fl
many a hayre ; and llebe fwome myPockct was pIck'd :
goe to,you are a Woman,goe.
nomg,
Who I ? I defiethee : I wasacuet ¢all'dfo
in mine owne houfe before.
F4lfl. Goe to,I know you well enough.
ltoHcffe. No.Sir 10_,you doe not know me,Sirlah,:
] know you,Sit Iobn: you owe me Money, Sir lohn, and
now you ptcke a quarrell, to beguile me of it : I bought
you a dozen of $hlrts to you_Backe.
Falfl. Doulas, fihhyDoulas : I haue giuen them
away to Bakers _,Vmcs,and they haue made Boulters bf
them.
H0_t_ Now at I am atrue Woman.Holl and of eight
fhillingsanEU: Youowe Moneyhe_e befides,SIrloh#,
for your Dyer, and by-Drinkings, and Money lent you,
route and twentiepounds.
Fa/fl. Hee had his partofit,let hhn pay.
Hofleff¢. Hee ? alas bee is pore,
lice hath nothing.
E,s/fl How? Poore? Looke vpon his Face: What call
ye uR,ch ? Let them coyue hasNora,let them coyne his
Chetkes, lie notpayaDemet.
What,willyms makca
Younker of me ? Shall I not take mine eafe iu mine lnne,
but I fl_allhaue my Pocket pick'd ? 1 haue loft a ScaleRing of my _3rand-father$,wonh aortaeMatke.
lIofle_e[ I t_aueheard the Prince tell him, I know no_
how oft.that that Ring was Copper.
]
F_#. Ho,_ ? thePtince is a lacke,aSqeake-Cuppe q

Pa _B.d. Why, you are fo fat. Sir/d_,, that yon mu_q
needes bee0ut of all eompaffe; out of all realm:able
compaffe S_rl,h_.
F_/J_. Doc thou arr_eudthy Face, and I!e _mend tby
Life : Thou art our,Admirall, thou beareft the Lanterne
in the poope, but'tl, m the Nofe of thee ; thou art the
Knight of the burning Lampe
_B_d. Why,Sir l,_,,my Face does you noham_e.
_i F_/it. lq%Ilcbet_orne:
lmake as good vfe of ,t, as
anyamandothofaDeaths-Head,oraa_le_tnt,_n.
euer fee thy Face,but [ thinke vpon Hell fire,and Da,et
at liucd in Purple; for there t_e_sin h_sRobes bumm_,
burning. Ifthouwett any way giuen to vertue,l would
:fweare_y thy Face; my oath flmuld bee, _'y thk F,rt:
Butthou'art :fltoge_hergiuenoaer; and wart indee.de,
but for the Light in thy Face,the Sunne of vttet Das ke'.nefl'e. When thou raa'_ vp Gads-Hill in the N_ght, to
catch my Horfe.if I did not thinke that thou hadft beene

and if bee were heerc,l would cudge.llh,a, hkea Doi_ 4
ifhee would fay fo.

lanl_kf_,_oraBallofWdd.fire,
theresnol'utchaf©,
[.in Money. O, thou art'apc. petusll Triufi_ph, an euerI]iaflin_Bon¢-fire-Lil:hr : thou hal_ faued me a thoufand
[ _datkes in Linkes an-dTorche,, walking with thee in the
[ Night betwixt Tauerne and Tauerne : Bat the gack that
|'.th_ahsRdru,_keme, would haue bought m_ L_ghts as
good cheape,as the dearefl Chandlers m Europe. I haue
_mamtain'dtbat Salamander of youfswith fire, anytime
chi_ two _n_thitne yeei'_,Heauen reward me tot it.
B_d, I Wt_uldmy Face were in yourBelly.
FaUL So (hould 1be fare to he hean.bum'd,
£ntre Hoffe_.
t[ownow,Dsmi_Pmtl_thcHen,
haueyouenquir'dyet

Arras, and had mypockcrptckt : this Houl_ is turn'd
Bawdy.houfe, thcypicke Pockets.
]_rmce. What didft thou lofe, l_
F,dfl. Wilt thoubek'_e me,_?Thtee or f0ureBonds
of fortie pound apogee,lind a Stoic-Ring of my Grandfathers.
Prince. A "_ifle,fome eight;p.m_ mittm
/-/off. SoItoldhim,myl.ord,
andlfaid,lhesrdyour
Grace fay fo : and (my Lord) hee fpcake! molt vilely'of
you, like a foule-mouth'd man as hee i% _nd laid, nee
would cudgcil you.
Prinm What hee did not ?
Her. There's ncyther Faith,Troth,nor Woman'h°°d

who _ick'd _aypoi:ket i_

£_terth¢ _'_ _'_g,_d
F_
bt_, ?layt.g o*6_ 7rmch_
I,/Lr _I F_.

Falfl. How now Lad ¢ is the Winde in that Doore
Mufiweallmarch?
B_d. Yea,two and two,Newgate fafhiom
Hofteff_. M FLord,t pra7 yon heart me.
"t%_t. What fay'R thou, Miflrcffe _as4/3?Ho_
does thy Husband ? 1 louc himwell, hec i_ an hone(t
man.
lfofle_'e. Good, myLord, h_lceme¢. '
F_lfl. Prethee let heralone,and lilt to met.
Pri,te. What fay'fl thothl_/_/
F_lft. The other Night 1_!i _{!_1_ bcere behindt_¢

mme eve.

.r,dfl.There's
|
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nor no more truth m:thee, th_iO_ a drawne Fo_: and ibt
Woo_an-hood,l_al,l-m_r_att may be the l_p,ties w_'e
of the W,rd to thee. Gay.,,: nothing: go.
tio_. Say,what _hJngt what.thing ?
Fdfl. Whatthmuwhyathingto
th_r,keheauenon.
H_. I am no thing to thsnke'heauen oa,I wold thou
muldif know it :|amaah'_neffmat_s_x.ffe:an_llettmg
thy K_ighthood elide, th,m ate a kna_leto call me fo.
Fd/L Settm{_thy woma,l.kood afide,thou art abeaf_
to fay othervc_le,
tl,fl. Say,what bcaPc,_houknaNlethou ?
_a/. V.'hat heart/' Why an Gtter.
Prin. An Otter.fit lobn? Why an Otter ?
F_/. \Vhy?She'snetthetfi_haorfltfi+;att_a,_kn_wes
_ot where to haue her.
lfqT. "l'hou art vatufi ,_,_m i'_",)'_n_;fo; thou, or anie
nan k_wes where to h_ue ,_,e,th,,:_l,nauc tl_on.
t'rm.e. I h,,,I t3)' fi ttucliolteffe,andhe tla_dersthee
molt grol_,'.'l)
'.
tlo/t. Sol_edothyo-,,n_yl.ot:l,
andfaydcdfisother
day, You ougqt h_m a thoufat_d pound.
P_mce. b_rtai_,do I owe you a thoufand pound ?
F_lfl. A thoufand pound Hal? g Mtlh,_ta. Thy loue is
worth a Mdhou ; thon o,^.'fl me thy logic.
tI,'_. Nay my Lord,he calrd you la_k%and laid hee
wot, ld cudgcil you.
_a/. Dad I, B_bll*l_ ?
"£_r. Indec'd Sit ld_, you faid fo.
/'d. Ye_,tfhe fatd my R,,_ was C_pper.
P.rrace. lliy'mCcpper.
D_t'ft thou bee asgoodas
thy word now ?
Fd. Why llaOthou know'if,as thouartbu¢ aman,l
dare. but,as thou art a I)rl,',ce,I fcare tLce, as I fcare the
tearingof
I'r_c¢. And
the Lyons
why not
Whel?e.
as the Lyon ?
F_/. TheKinghimfdfe isto bee feared as the Lyon :
Do'l{ thou th,nke lie feare thee,as I feare thy Father?nay
•f 1,1,,, let my Girdle breake.
P,ix. O,tftt fho,Id.
ho_ wouldthyguttes fall abolt
thy knees. Bat titre :"l'i_etesnoroome for Faith, Truth,
nor !tonefly, m th,s bofome of throe : _tis all fill'd vppe
6,thGuttesandMtdrtfl'e.
Charge an honefi Woman
w_ti_picking thy pocket ? _,Vby thou horfon impudent
imbofl Rafcall, ,f there were any thing in thy Pocket but
Taueme Reckningb .4#emora=d_s of Bawdie-houfe,,
lendone poore peny-worth of Sugar-candte to make thee
O
"
'
_
"
'
]l ng-wmded:,fthypocket_ere
ear_ch,tw_th ame o]ther iniurie, but thefe. I am aVdlaine : And yet you w_ll
}fiendto it, you w,ll not Pocket vp wrong. Art thou noc
lalhsm'd?
Fa/. Do'fl thou belre H,d ? Thou know,fi in the flare
oflrrnocency, Ad_fell : and _,hat ff,ould,poore le.ch$
f,lfl_ff'¢ do,in the dayes ofVillany ? Thou feefl, 1 haue
more flefh then andtlutr man,and therefore more [raftty.
Yon confeffe then you pickt my Pocket ?
I'rm. It appeares fo by the Story.
FaL Hofleff_ I fi_rgtuethee ;
Go make ready Breakfaif, loue thy Husbal_d,
Lookt to thy Seruants, and cherdh thy Guefls,:
Thou _slt findme tt'a&able to any hon¢ifreef on:
Thou feefl, I am pacified fhll.
Nay, I prethee be gone.
Exit H_[t_'_."
Now H_I,to the newts at Co_t f_ the R_bbe_ t_d ?
How i, that m,d'_ered?

C.ee

:

I muff ffdl be good Angel] to thee,
The Monie is p.11dburke agame.
Fal. O, ! do not hke chat paying burke, 'tisa doublo
Labour.
, Pr,n. I am good Friends with my Fath_,and may do
an)"thi.':g.
r_t. RobmetheExcheqnerthcfiPPcthingthoudo'f_j
and do trwith vnwalh'd hands too.
",_%rd.Do my Lord.
l'rm. I haue procured thee J.,cl.e,aChargeofFoot.
/-AL I would tt had beene ofHoffe.Wberelhal Ifi0de
one that can fleale well ? O, for afine th.-,cfe_of two and
t_venrIe,or thereabout. I am heynmJfly vnproutded.Wel
Go,l be thanked lor thete Rebels, they offend none but
the Vettuous. I laud t_em.I prait'ethem.
•
Prin. _ardolpb.
"tar. My Lord. ,
fee,;. (3obea_etMs Letterto Lord/din ¢4_'Llmcldk.v
To rny Erothcr l_b,. This to my Lord of We/kuet'_d,
(;o/'et_,tohotfe:forthou,
andI,
Haue thir_c miles to ride yet ere dinner rime.
/,,c/_,meet me to morrow in the Temple Hall
A._two a docke m the afternoone,
"lhr_e/halt thou kn 0w thy Charge,and there teceiue
Money a_ad()r,!e: for the_rFurniture.
The I.and is b_rr,ing, P,,r¢_ fiends on hye_
A,d e_ther they, ot we muff Io_er lye,
FaL Rare word,! braue world.
Hofleffe rny brcakfaif, co,he :
Oh,lcouldwffhthtsTaucrn_weremy
dmmme.
,Ig_a_w_.
*-

.

....

Q.uartus. Scums

_tll¢£
.......

£attr ll_rri_ ttstf_tt_re, W_rcefl_rs
_lD,J,j[l_.
'
H_r. Well laid, my Noble Scot, iffpcaking mlth
h_tl,sF, neAge,we_enotd,oughtflstterie_
•
Suth attrtbutton flaould the D_lat
haue_
Asnot aSouldiour of this feafons flampe_
Shotdd go fo generall currant through thewodd_
_
By heauen I cannot flatter : I dafie
"fl_eTonguesofSoother_.
l_taBrau_place
I_ myhearts loue, hsthno man thenyout $elfeo
Nay,taske me to my word : apptoue me Lord.
Dow. Thou artthe KmgofH_nor :
No mat_fo potent breathes vpon the g_.ound,
But Iwill
Beard hem.
£=ttr s Mtff_g_,
Hot. Do fo, and 'ti, well. What Letters haft tht_l _
I tan but thanke you.
A4eff2.The{e Letters comefrom your l:ath_.
tlor. Letters from hnn ?
Why comes he not hirafelfe ?
_14efi He cannot come_m7 Lmcl,
Hc is greeuous fickej
Hot. How? haz he the k?4'm.eto be _a:kehowl
In fuch a iuifting time? Who kade_ his power ?
Vndcr whole Got_rtam_ ccmKI_ ai_ll_
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- ,Me_. His Lette:s I_eareshts mmde, not l'his mmde.
t_,r. 1prethee tell me,doth he keepe h,s Bed ?
M-_. He d,d,my Lord,foure dayes ere I feeforth :
And at the f.me o_ my departure thence,
He was much fear'd by his Phyfician.
if'0r. I would the flare of time had firfl beene whole,
Ere he by fickn¢ffehad berne vifited :
His health was neuer better worth then now.
Hotl_.S 1ekenow? droope nov;? this fieknes doth infec"t
•The very Life-blood of our Enterptife,
'fis catching hither,euen to our Campe.
He writes me here,that inward fickneffes
And that his friends by deputation
Could not fo foone be drawtle: nor did he thinke it meet,
To lay fo dangerous and deare a trufi
Or1 any Soule remou'd,but on his owne.
Yet doth he giue vs bold aduertifcment,
That with our fmall coniun¢tion we fi_ould on,
To fee how Fortune is dffpos'd to vst
For,as he writes,there is no quailingnow,
Becaufe the King is certainely poffelq
Of all our purpofes. What lhy you to it ?
mar. Your Fathers fickneffeis a mayme to vs.
Hot_. A perillous Gafb,a very Limme lops off;
And yet,in faith,it is not his prefent want
Seemes more then we fhall finde it.
Were it good,to let the exa& wealth of all our flares
All at one Carl ? To let fo rich a mayne
On the nice hazard of one doubtfull houre,
It were not good : for therein fhould we reade
The very Bottome,and the Soule of Hope,
The very Lift,the very vtmoft Bound
Of all our fortunes.
Dewg. Faith,and fo wee flaould,
Where no,a/remaines a fweet reuetfion.
l We may boldly fpend,,pon the hope
Of what is to come in :
A comfort of retyrement liues inthis.
Hot]'p. A Randeuous_a Home to flye vnto,
[f that the Deuill and Mffchance looke bigge
Vpon the Maydenhead of our Affatres.
t_or. But yet I would your Father had berne here:

HenrytbeFourth,

-

Dowg. As heart _aa th,_ke :
There is not fuch a word fpoke of ia Scotland,
At this Dreame of Feate.
.
_mer Sir Richard l/'tr_.
/-/orf],. My Coufin P'rrw,,welcome by my Soule.
F'er_.Pray God my t3ewetbe worth a _'elcome,Lord. i
The Earle ef Weltmedand,feuen thoufand flrong,
Is mar,hang hither-wards,with Prince labn.
H_t/_. No harme: what more ?
f'er_. And further, 1l'.aueleat.n'd,
The Kinghtmfet_e m pc.for: h_th let forth,
Ot hlther-v;ards intended fpeedily,
"W,th flrong and mightie pteparauon.
l-lotl_. He fhal! be welcome too.
Where tn his Soiree,
The nimble-footed Mad-Cap,Prince of Wales,
And his Cumrades,that dak the World afide,
And bid it paffe ?
/"ern. All farmfht, aUin Armes,
All plum'd hke Efiridges_chat with the Winde
BaYted like Eaeles,haumg
lately hath'd,
o
Glittering m Golden Coates,like Images,
As full of fpirit as the Moneth of May,
And gorgeous as the Sunneat Mid-fiwamer,
Wanton as youthlull Goates,wdde asyoung Bulls.
I law young H,trry with his Beuer on,
His Cul'hes on his thtghes, gaUantly arm'd,
Rife from the ground hke feathered t.,qf_m'ar
3,
And vaulted with fuch raft ,nto his Seat,
._
At if an Angell drops downe from the Clouds_
To turne and winde a fierie Peg_fiu,
And witch the World with Noble Horfeman{hip.
Horffl. No more, no more,
Worle then the Sanne in March :
This prayfe doth noutifh Ague5: let them come.
They come lik,t Sacrifices in their trireme,
And to the fire-ey'd Maid of fmoakie Varre,
All hot,and bleeding,will wee offer them :
The mayled t._ldrs fhall on hts Altar fit
Vp to the cares i*ablood. I amon fire,
-.

The Q_Lalitiean_tHeire of our Attempt
Brookes no diuifion, It will be thought
By"rome,that know not why he is aw_ty,
That wifedome,ioyaltie,and meere difltke
Of our proceedings,kept the Earle from hence.
And thinke,how fuch anapprehenfion
May tame the tyde of fearefall Fae"tion,
And breede a kinde of quefiion in our c'aufe:
Fo_ _ell you know,veer of the offring fide,
lduff keepe aloofe fi-omflriC'_arbitrement,
And flop all fight-holes,euery loope,from whence
The eye of reafon may prie in vpon vs :
This ab fence of your Father drawes a Curtaine,
That fbewes the ignorant akmde of feare,
Before not dreamt el.
HotJp. You flrayne too farre,
I rather of his abfence make this vfe :
It lends a Luflre,and more great Opinlon,
A larger Dare to your greavEnterprize,
Then if the Earle were'fiere : for men muff thinke,
If we without his hdpe,can make aHead
To ?ufb agamft the Kmgdome ; with his helpe,
i\Vefh dl o're-turne it topfie-turuy downe :
Yet ._1goes w_ll,yet all ourioynts are whole.

.

,r

•

•

To heare this rich reprizall is fo nigh_
And yet not ours, Come,let me take my Hotfe_
Who is to beare me hie a Thunder-bolt,
Againff the bofome of the Prince of Wales.
H,,rry to H_rry,Onallnot Horfe to Horfe
blette#nd ne're part,till one drop downe a Coarfe f
Oh,that Gl_d_o' were come,
Vet. There is morenewes :
IHe
learned
Worcefler,as
along,
cannotindraw
h_s PowerI rode
this fouretetme
dayes.
Dowg, That'a the wori't Tidings that I heart ot
yet.
tq,'_r. I by my faith,that beares a froPcyfound.
Hot lJ,. What may tha Kingswhole Battaile reach
vnto ?
l/'w. To thirty thoufand.
Hot.Forty legit be,
My Father andGl_d0wrbeing both tway_
The powres of,s,may fetue fo great a day.
Come,let vs take a muffet fpceddy :
Doomefday is neere; dye all,dye merrily.'
D**. Talke not ofdying,l am out offesre
Ofdeath_or deaths htad_ for this machalle yeare.
$cr,"
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F_/t. "B_rdolpb,getthee before to Couentry, fill me a
Bottle of sack.out Souldiers.lh=ll march through.-wee'le
to Sutton-cop-hill to Night,

Pni,_r.
|th_mketo
flcale
OremmeIndeedj_or'thy
th_4_
hathalreadle
mad© theektter_ l_¢l_Jlmc)_wbofe
fellowes
arethere
chatcomeafi_'t
F.
FAI_. Mine,Hal, mine.
Prince. Jdid neuer fee fuch pitttfigl Rafedm..
F,,//t_ Tu.t,tut,good enou&hr.ot=_= fo_" for Powder. rondo for Pow_lerz they'le Iqlla Pit,as we_iaabet_er:
tufh man,mortall men.mortall men.

"Bard. Will 7on gluc an: Money, Cap,nine _
F,dfs.. Lay out,lay out.
"Bard. This Bottle makes an Angeli.
F,dfl. ^ndffitdoe, take it fot thy labour : and if it
make twentie, tak_ethem aft, lie anfwerc the Coynage.

/+'eflm. I, but Sir Idm, me
theylme ¢=¢eudlng|
poore and bare_too beggarly, thiakea
Edfl. Faith.for their pouertie, I know ant where they
hadthat! and for th¢lrb_dneffe, lainlure theylleu_l
learn'd that of me.

Bid my Lieutenant Pet,o metre me =t the Towtles end.
"Bard. I will Capta ne : farewell.
Ex,t.
FM/@.If I be not afllam'd of my Souldiers, I am a
fowc't-Gurnet : I hauemff-vs'd the Kings Preffe damnobly. I haue got, jn exchange ofa htmdred and fiftie
$oulche:$, three hundred and odde Pounds. I prefl'eme
none but good Houfe.holders,.Yeomens Sonnes:enquire
meoutconc, a61edBatchelers, fueh as had boone ask'd
tw,ce on die Banes: fuch a Commoditie ofwarme flaues,
=shad as heue he, re.the Deuill, as a Drummet fi_chas
feare the report of _Cahuer0worfe thena flruck-Foole,

Prmce.No,Ile be fworne.vnlefl'eyou call three f_ngcrs
on the Ribbes bare. But firra,makehafle,Ptrcj isalready '
in the field,
F_/fl. What,istheKingencamp'd?
weflm. Hoe is, Sir lobvJ, I fearewee {hill l_aytOo
long.
• _a/.//:."Well,to ,he latter end of aFt0 , andthebe g in..
nmgot a Fcafl, fits adull fighter, anda_eneGmefl.
,
£x_t.

......
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Scoriaertia.

orahurtwdde-Ducke,
es
and Butter.with Hearts lvreflmenor
m their Bellyes butfuchTo
no bigger then
Pinnes heads, and they haue bought out the:r feruices :
Andnow_ mywholeCharge confifts of Ancients, Cotpo/als,Lieutenants,G
entlemen, of Cornpanie,, Slants as
ragged as La_
m the painted Clothswhere the Gluttons Dogges licked his Sorts ; andruth, as indeed were
,_euerSould_ers,but rill.cardedwliuf}Seruingme,hyounget Sonnes to younger Brothers, reunited Tapflers and
Ofllers,Trade-falne, the Cankers of a ealme World,and
long Peace, tenne times more dis-honorable ragged,
thenanold-fac'dAncient ; and fuehhaue I tofillvp the
roomes of them that haue bought oat their feruiees: that
vou would thmke, that I had a hundredand flftie totcer'd
Pro&galls,lately come horn Swine-keeping,from eating
Dr'.fie and H,,skes. A mad fellow met me on the way,
and told me,l had vnloaded all the Gibbets,and pre f_the
de_d bodye_. 'No eye hath leone fuch skar-Crowesg lie
not march through Couentry with them_that s flat. Nay,
and the Vfllaines march wide betwixt the Legges, as If
ltheyhad Gyues on ; for indeede, I had the molt of them
I-utof Prifon. TheresnotaSh,rt andahall_e in all my
|Company : and the halfe Shirt is two Napkins tackt toi_,ethet,and throwne ouer the fhoulders hke a Heralds
I_Oat,withota fleeues : and the Shirt, to fay the truth,
flolne ftommyHofl of S. Albones, or the Red-Noi_
"/nne-keeperof Dauintry. But that's all one, riley'It finde
Linnen enough on euery ['ledge.
Ent_r the Princ¢,_dth¢ Lord_fw_flmerland.
•
Pri.ce. Hownowblpwnel_c/L?hownowQgilt?
f_/[/. What H_/? How now mad Wag,what a Deuill
do'_lthou in Warw_ckfhire ? My good Lord of Weftmerland,l cry you mercy, I thought you, Honour had aiready boone at Shrewsbutlr.
W_,_. '_th,Sir ld%'tis mote then time that I were
there,an47ea too: but my Powersarethere alreadie.
The ging, I can tell YOU,
joel/ca for vs aU=we m_ awa),
all to Night.
"

• ....

"Enter Hot_,W_'c_fl_r_]),av_l_
/,'w_o,_.

--

--

P._t/J,. Wee'It fight with him to Night.
Wore. It may not be.
Doing. You glue him then aduaatage.
'L/ern. Not a whir.
!-:o,_. Why fayyoufo_lookesheno¢
forfupply?
'Oem, So doewee.
Hot_. ltis is certaine,ours is doubefulll
Wore. Good Coufin be aduis'd,flirt¢ not tonight.
_ern. Doe not,my Lord.
l_owg. You doe nor counfaile well :
You lpeake _tout of feare,and cold heart.
'O,.r,. Doe me no flander,_owg/_, by my Life,
And I darewell mai0tame it with say I.ife,
If well-refpec'ted Honor bid me on,
I holdashttlecounfaflewithwe=kefeare,
As yon,my Lord,or any Scot that th,s day lines,
Let it be liene to morrow in the Batt¢ll_
Which ofw feare,.
Do,,g. Yea,or to night.
"
Uern. Content.
Hot,t,. To night,fay L
"Uern. Come,come,it may not be.
I wonder much,being m_"of fuch great leading asyou are
That you fqre-fee net what impediments
Dragbackeourexpedition:
certaineHorfe
Of my Coufin P'rr_0_tare not yet come vp,
Your Vnckle w'rrcefl_rsHorfe came but to day_
And now their pride and mettall is aflcepe,
Their courag,e with hard labour ta_e and dulIo
That ant a Horfe is halle the halle of hirer/Ire.
HotJ_. Soarethe Horfesof theEnemie
In generall iourney bated,and brought low:
The better part of oursarcfull'of perf.
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_tlnr;'_eentre _l_ _/_el_us_'er_from the Kmgl
If you V_u_-4ffmel-iemtiiggand ref[_¢_.' . .
• ar-/'0t[p,i_'elcome,Slr Walter'BlNm : • -_
And would roGod yoq were of our dete_fination.
Sdme oF_
and_euenthofe fame
Enuie your gteag defet.uings,_nd good name,
Beciufey0u arenot of r,,arq_aliue,
l_rdtI_aff_!igainf{ vs i_kdanES_r_ie,
_Bl_nt.And Heaaen :lcfend,but flill [ _ould fland fo,
'.Solong as out of L_mit, and true F.u]%
You fiand againft anoynted Ma_e_,e.
But to my Cl_arge.
'The King hath' font to know
,THenature or your Griefes,and wbereapon
You comure from the Bref_o, C,a,ll Peace,
Such bo_d Hot_,litie, teaci,ing h_sdutioas Land
AudaciousCraekie. If that the Kmg
Haue any way' vour good Deferts forget,
,Which he_o_'_ffeth to be ma'_fold,
He b_ds you name your Gn:_c_,and w th .all_peed
You {hail haue your defires,w_th interef_ ;
:And Paxdon abfolute for your ;eAt, and theft,
Herein mis-led,by your fuggefi_on.
Hot_. The King is k:,nde :
And well wee kuow, the King
Knaves at what time to promife,whe,_ to pay.
My Father,my Vt;ckle.and
my felfe,
Dxd g,ue hm*that fame Royaltie he weares :
And _her_ he was not fixe and twentie tirong,
Sicke in the Wo:Id, regard.wretched,and lovr,
A poore vnminded Out-law, fneaking home,
My Father gaue him _velcome to the fhore :
And ,s.hen he heard him fweare,and vow to God,
He came but to be Duke of Lancafler,
To fue his L,aerie,and begge Ins ,'once,
x,V,tl_teares o_"Im_o_en_*e,andtearmes of Zeale ;
My Father,,* kmde heart a,*d ?,try mou'd,
S_ore h,m a(fif_ance,andperfr-rm'd ,t too.
Now,when the l.._r4z and l_aronsof the Realme
Percem'd Nortb.,nberland ,rid leone to hixn.
The more and ielle came if:_v:tnCap and Knee,
Met him m Boroughs,Caies,V,llages,
Attended h_mon Br,dges,flood in Lanes,
Layd Gifts before t,m,proffer'd him then Oathes,
Gaue h_mtheir Ueires,as Pages followed him_
Euen at the heeles.m golden multitudes,
He p:e fently,asGreameffe knowes it felfe,
Steps me a httle higher then his Vow
Made to my Father,while his blood was poort,
Vpon the naked Ihore at Rauenfpurgh :
And now (for loath) takes on him to reforme
Some certaine Edi&s,an,{ fame flrait Decrees,
That lay too heame on the Common-wealth;
Cryes out vpon abufes,feemes to weepe
Ouer his Countries. Wro_gs: and by this Fac_
This feemibgBro_ of lult_ce,did he winne
The hear ts'.of 'all that hoe did _ngle for.
proceeded further, cut me off the Heads
,Of all the Fauor_res,that the abfent Kin_
In deputation left bebande him heere,
.I ¢
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When hoe waspeffonaUin the I.,ith Warte.
_l_.t. Tut,lemie_t_heme:hi_
ttot_. Then to the point.
Soone after that,depriu d him of his Life:
And in the neck'of that;t-,ak'c the whole State.
To makethat worfe,fuffer'd IrisKinfman L,_fartb,
Who is,if euery Owner were plat'd,
Indeede hn King,to be engag'd in Wafts,
There,without Ranfome,to lye forfeited :
DKgrac'dme in my happie Vi&ories,
Sought to intrap me by intelligence,
Rate.d my Vnckle from the Councell-Boord,
In rage difmi fs'd my Father from the Court,
Broke Oath on Oath,committed Wrong on Wrong,
And in concluf.,on,dtoue vs to feeke out
_Ihis Head of fafetie; and wirhall,to ptie
Into hisTitle : the which wee time
Too indire6_ for long continuance.
_51u.t. Shall I retume this anfwer to the King ?
H0t]],. Not fo, Sir Walter.
_Vee'le v_ith-draw a while :
Got to the King,and let there be impawn'd
Some fureue for a f=fereturne againe,
And in the Morning early fhall my Ynckle
Bring him our purport : and fo fa_e_vell.
£lunt. I would you would accept of Grace and Lout
Hotly. And't may beJb wee fhall.
.81ont. Pray Heauen you doe.
Exeunt.
"-'-"-'"

Sg?lflOuarta.
....
Enterthe Arch.Bdbop of Torte,andSw M_h_U,
Arch Hie,good Sir/l_6che,7,bearethis foaledBriefe
W,th wmged hafle to the Lord Marfhall,
This to my Coufin $croop¢,and all the ref_
To whom they are dire&ed.
If"you knewhow much they doe import,
You would make hast.
S,r M_cb. My good Lord,I guefl'etheir tenor.
.Itch. Like enough you doe.
Tomorrow,good Sir3gwhell, is a day,
Wherein the fortune of ten thoufaa,d men
Muff b_de the touch. For Sir,at Shrewsbury,
As I am truly giuen to vnderiqand_
The Kmg,with mightie and quick-rayfed Power,
Meetes with Lord H_rry : and I feare,Sir _4ichell,
What with the fickneffeof Nonbum_erl_d,
Whofe Power was in the firfi proportion ;
And what wish Om_ Gl_l_ws abfmce theace_
Who with them _ ratedflrmely too,
And come, not in,ouc_-rul'd byProphetic*,
I feare the Power of percy is too weake,
To wage anire'hut tffail with the King.
$/r al_,d_.Why,mygood Lord,you need not feat¢,
There is _g/_,and
Lord L_f.m'/a_r.
.Arch. No,t.M._
h not there.
Sir _/¢.But there-b J_'_._rrcr_,Lolrd
_
lbrq,!
And there is my Lord of Worcel_er_
.'
/_,d a Head of gallant Wmi_b
.
Noble Gentlemen.
.dreb. And
|,
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The [pr, lullhead ofall tile Land together:
The Prince of Wales, Lord l,b, ofLancafler t
TheNoble W_fhnedand, and wad,ke Z¢I,ne ;
And many rune Corrmals,and deare men
,,
Ofeflimation, _'_dcommmd in Armes.
S,r/1¢. Doubt not my Lord, he fha|l be Wd| oppos'd
e..4rcb. I hope no leffe?Yet ileedfidl 'txsto feare,
And to preuem die _)rflo Sir M, ehettfpecd ;
For ifLord PcrcTthriue not, ere the King ,
Difm_ffehit power, he recants to vifit vs :
t l'or he hath heard of our Confederscie,
A:l,I,'tis b,t W,fedome to make f_ronq s g,,_n,qhvn :
"Iherctbre make hall:, I muff go write agam_
To other Ftzcnds : and fo f,_tewe!l,Str AI_JJel;. Ex.u_t.
.........

/l/us

Qtdntv.r. ScenaCPrima.

EntertbeKmg, Prmceof_&es, Lordl_b_ofL_ntaffer,
Aar/¢of;Veflmerl_d, Svrlav_ltcr.Slunt,
and F,r_:I_..
._',,_g.How blooddy the';tmne begins to peerc
Aboue yon busky hdl ; the fi_), looke_ pa_e
At his ,hflemperature.
pr_n. The Southe,_e vcl;:_]e
Doth play the Trumpet :o bi_ pt_rpnfe%
And by his hollow _,htf_qng m the Leaues,
Fortels a Ten, pea,and ablult'rmg day.
A'_nZ.Then _ith the Infers l,'t it ",¥.npath:ze,
For nothir_g can feeme foule to thole that _in.
The 7r_mpetf_ds.
E_ter ;Vorce_qer.
King. Hc,w no_s my Lord ofl_4otfler? 'Tis not well
That you and I fhould meet vpon inch tearme_
As now we meet. You haue dcceiu'd our trufl,
And made w doffe out earle Robet of Peace,
iTo ct_lqaon,old limbes in vngentle Steele :
I Ins is notwell,my Lord,thxs is not well.
What fay you to _t? Well you againe vnknit
Thts churhfla knot of all-abhorred Warre?
and moue m that obedient Otbe againe,
Where you d_dglue a faire and naturall hght,
And be no more an eahall'd Meteor,
A prodigie ofFeate, and a Portent
0 fbreached Mifcheefe, to the vnborne Times ?
W_r. Heare me,my Liege :
/:or mine owne part,} could be well content
;To entertaine the Lagge.end ofmy life
!With quiet houres : For I do ptotefl,
iI haue not fought the day of this diflike,'
King. You haue not fought it :how comes it then?
F_d. Rebellion lay in his way,and he found it.
Pr,_. Peace,Chewet, peace.
'
W0r. It pleas°dyour Maiefly, m turne your 16okes
Of Fauour, from my Selfe, and all ourHoufe ;
had yet I muffremember you my'Lord,
We were the firl%and dearefl of your Friends _
For you,my flaffe of Offlce did I breake
In Ri_b,r_ime, and poafled day andnight
To m_ete y_u on dWway,and kiffe your hand,

_

Nothing Ih Ihrong and fortunate, as I ;
It was my Seife, my Brother, and hit Sonne,
That brought you home,and boldly did out.c_e
The danger ofthe t,,:.e. You fwoqe to,s,
Andyou d:d fwcat c "bat Oath at Doncafler,
That you did nothiJlg ofF,urpofe'gainfl the State,
Nor clamle no further, then yournew-faln¢ righr_
The feate of Gaunt, Dukedo,ne of Lancaflerp
To this, we fware our aide : But ha/bore fpaee,
It ral n'd downe Fortune fhowring on 7ore'head,
And fuch a f_oud of Greameffc fell o, you,
What with our helpc,wb.at with the abfet:t King,
What _wththe m,l-:es ofw_nton t,me,
I he leemizlg l,tI'¢zat_cesthat you had borne.
An,l the co,_t:armus W;ndes t!:at held the King
S,,tong it. tile v,ducky ]rtE_Warres,
[h._t all If1EngTar_dd_drepute him dead :
You to_.kc notation to be quickly woo'd,
"1o gripe the gener:ll f_'ay men your b.a/_d,
I,n got your Oath to vs at Doncaf{er,
And bei_g fed by vs,you vs'd yarn,
As that vn,._cnt!cgull the Cuckowes B_t,t,
Vleth the St,arrow , chdopptclf¢ our Neff,
(hew by oar Feedmg_ to fo .great a bulke,
I hat cucn our I.ouc dui f_not _ome neere your light
For re,re offwallov, in,o.: };at w_th nimble wing
Wc were mfo_c'.; ior r, (.,:tyf_ke, to fl)'e
Out ofyo,r light, u,I ca le th s prcleqt }lead,
Whereby we ltat_doppofed by .qachmealies
As you your felfe, haue forg'd aga:r.fi your felfe_
By vnkmde vfage, dangerous cou.-,tenance,
And wolatton of all fiith a,_dtroth
Sworne to vs inyonger enterprxze.
Kin. Theft things mdeedc you haue articulated,
Proclamfd at Market Ct offes read m Churches,
To face the G._.ncnt of R,belhon
\V_th rome fine colour, that may p!eafe the eye
Of [icicleCbangehngh and peore Dxfcontents_
"_Vht.zhgape, and rt,b the Elbow at the ne,.;'e_
Of hurly burly Innouation :
Ar_l neuer yet d_dJnfurre_ion w'ant
Such water-o;Iours, to _mpaint his caufe :
Nor moody Beggars,flaruing for a time
Ofpcll.mell l-auocke,and confufion.
Prin. In both our Armie% there is many a foule
Shall pay full daarely for tins encounter,
Ifonce they ioyne'in triall. Tell your Nephew,
The Prince of Wales doth ioyne with all the world
In praife ofH_nr 7 P_rc_e:By my Hopes,
This prefent enterpnze fet offhis head,
I do not thinke a brauer Gentleman,
More a&iue, valiant,or more valiant yong_
Idote daring,or mote bold_is now alines
To grace thts lat:er/bge WithNoble deeds.
For my part, I m,y fpeake it to my flaame,
I hane aTruantbcene to Chiualry,
And fo I heart, he.doth account me too :
Yet this be[ore my Fathers Ma_efly,
] am content that he lhall take the oddes
Of his great name and eflimation°
And will,to faue the blood on eiohet fide,
Try fortune with him, in aSingle Fight.
g,,g. And Prince of Walehfo dare we verst thee#
Albei b confideratiotninfinite
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akelLg_fl_it :Ho _oodWQr[_o_
/ '
e|oueourpeoplewell,*"
euendmi'eWe loue
t arc milled vpoa yourCouGns parr: ,
will'_skethe
o_'e/'of oarC.trace:
I Both he, and they,and you ; yea,euety man
Shall be my l;Uend agnise, and Ile be his.
So tell yottcConfin, and brir_gme word,|
Whathewilldo.
Ibuttfhewillnotyeeldj
Rebuke and dread ¢mre_ion wake on vs,
And they 111alido their Office. So bee gone_
' We wiBnot m,w betroubled with reply,
Wc offct fake, takeit aduifedly.
E.v/r_orcefler.
Pri_. It will not be nceepted,on my life,
The D0wgf_ andthe//',r_b_rreboth together,
Are conltOentsgalnn the world in Armes.
g/mL. Hence therefore, euer7 L.eaderto his charge,
For on their anfwer will we fat on them;
iAndGodbefriead w, asour caufeisiuff.
Z_t,
Mm_,t Pr/_v md FdJ_.
dF_/. H_, ifthou fee me dowse in theb_ttell,.
And bestride me, fo ; 'tit apoint of friend(hip,
_r/_.Nothing but a Colofl'uscan do thee that fxend_ip
Say thy prayers,and f_rewell..
.
F,d. I would it were bed ume H_/,and all well,
Pr_. Why,thou o_'flheauen a death.
F/g0,_ ' ]'is not due yet : I would bee loach to pay him
before hi_day. _qVhatneede I bee fo forward with him_
that call's not on me ? Well,'tis no matter,Honor packet
mean. Bu_howifHoneurprickemeoffwhen
I come
on ? How then? Can Honour fct too alegge? No : oran
arme?No: Or take away the greefeofa wound?No.
,Honour hathno skill inSurgefie,then ?No.What _sHasour ? A word. What is that word Honour ? Ayre : A
trim reckoning. Who hath it ?He that dy'de a Wednefday.,D6thhefiedeit?Ho.
Dothhee heareit?N.,.o. Is.it
infenfibletben?yea,_o the dead. But wsl _tn_ hue _nta
the lining? No. Why ? DetraBion wit not tuner n,tner
fore II©none afar. Honour is a meere Scutcheon, and fo
ends my Catechifme.
£x,.
--

Andan_name
of PtiUiledp+ "
A hah.e-brain;d
BwOurre,gouem'_l
bymS¢leene..
All his offtaetsliuevpon my head, -- -"
And on hisFatheirs. We did trainc him on,.
And his run, option being tune Earn vs,
We asthe Spring of all, fi_ pay for all:
Therefor= good Catfish ice riot Harrj know
Inany cffe, theoff'erofthel£inK,
':
F'er. Deliuer what you will,lie fay'tit fo.
Heere com_, your Carla.

&enaSecunda.
-"
Entre _rceflob

a_dS_r 7_cb_r_t_/tr, o,.

Wor, O no,myNephewmu_notknow_SirRiekm'd_
The liberall kinde offer of the Kmg.
V',,r.'Twe_e bef_he did
W0r. Then we areall vndone.
It is not partible, it cannot be,
The g:ng would keepe his word inlouisa vs,
He will fufpe_ vs fhll_ and finde a time
Te puni(h this offence in others faalte:
Suppofition,all our hues, t'hallb_ l_uckefull ofeyes ;
For Tteafon is b ut trolled like the Poet,
Who no'refo tame, fo cherifht,_nd I_k'd vp,

_mn'._,_./_l_¢.
Hot. My VnHe is return'd,
Deliuer vp my Lord of WePemetland.
Vnkle, what newe/r,r. The King will bid you battell prei_ntly.
_Dow.Defie him by the Lord of Weflmerland.
Ho_. Lord /_m,,L/as: Go you and _ellhim fo.'
D_. Many and _all,snd verie willingly,
.
_':r,tDrag/a;.
war. There is noreaming mercyInthe King.
Hot. Did you beggeany? God forbid. war. I told him gently of our greeuance_,
Ofhla Oath-breaking: which he mended thus,
By now forfwearing that he is forfworne,
He cals _s Rebels_Traitors, and will fcourge
Wtth haughty, armes, this hstefull name in vs.
l_,ter D,,_lat.
_o_. ArmeGendemen, to^rmes, forlhaueth_own
AbrauedefianceinKingtfenriesteeth:
AndWeflmerlanOthatwasmgag'ddidbeareir,
Which cannot choofebut bring him quickly on.
/#'or. The PrinceofWale_ ftepr forth before shaking,
And Neph_ challeug'd you to tingle fight.
Hot. O, wouldthcquartelilayvponourheads_
And that no man might drawfhort breath to day,
But I and H_rrryMonmomh. Tell me,teUmac,
How Ihew'd h,s Talking ?Seem'd it in contempt ?
_"er, No, by my Soule : I neuer in my hfe
Did heare a Challenge vrg'd more modei41y,
Vnlefl'ea Brother fl_uld a Brother dare
To
exercife,
proofe
Armes.
He gentle
gaue you
all theand
Duties
of aofMan,
Trimm'd vpTour p'_aifeewith a Princely tongue,
Spoke your dcferuings hke aChronicle,
Making you euerbetter then his praife,
By l_illdifln'aifing praKe, valew'd with you :
And which became him like a Prince indeed_
He made a blufhing citall ofhimfelfe,
And chidhis Trewant youth with fuch a Grace_
As ifhe maftred there adouble fpirit
OfteachLng, and ofl_aming h_flantly :
There didhe paufe. But let me tell the World,
If he oat-line the cauie of this day,
Enghnd did neuer owe fo fweet a hope,"
So much mifconPaued in hia Wantonfleffe,
Hot. Coufin, I thinke thou art enamored
On his Follies :neucr did I heare

Wdl haue a wilde tricke of his Ance_ors :
Looke how ne can, at fad or merrily,
t Interpretation wdl mffquote ourlooke_b
l_,ndwe _hallfe_d¢hkeOxcn at af_all,
| The better cherght, [fillthe nearerdeath.
| My Ncphewes trefps_'e'maybe well fotgob

Of any P_nc¢ fo wilde at Liberty:
But behe as hewill, yet once ere night,
! will imbrace him with aSouldiers arme,
That he [hall Ihrinkevndet my curtefle.
Armc,arme with fpeed. And l:ellow's.Soldia's,Fd_ds,
Better confider what you haue to do,

_It hath the excufe ofyouthond h_ale,°fbi°°d_

That I tha_ hate not wdi tha gift of'l'ezgue,
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C,n lift your blood vp wiib perfwafion,
£wa'a _n,
go'.
2_ltt/_My Lord,butte me Letters for you.
//,¢. I cannot reade them now.
OGemlemen, the time ofhfe is _ort;
"Tofpend that fhortneff¢ b_,fely,were too long.
Iflife did tide vpon aDials post,
.
] Still ending at the artiuaUof anhoure,
And if we liue, we line to treade on Kings:
i lfdye;brauc death,when Ptmces dye w,th re.
I Now for ourConfciences, the Armes is fakes
When the mtent for bearing them is iuR.
Emer a_o:berL._feff_n_er.
A/left My Lord prepare, the Kmg comes on space.
list. I thanke him, that he cuts me from my talc.
For I profeffe not talking: Onely this,
Let each man do his belt. And heere I draw a Sword,
Whole worthy temper I mtet;d to l}ame
W'ith the belt blood th at I can meete w+thallj
In the aduentme ofth,s perdlous day.
Now EfperancePercy, a,d feeon :
Sound all the lofty Inflmmer.ts of Warre,
And I_ythat M uticke, let vs all imbrace :
l:or heaucn to earth,fame ofvs neuer {hall,
A fecond time do fuch a curtefie,
_'he/ embrace,the Trum?etsfisnd, tbe Kt,_ eMteretb
with hiepower, alarsm vnto tbebstte/l. 7 ben enter
" tpalter TBlunt.
l_owglas,ar,d ,_tr
_ls,What is thy name,that m barrel thus _ ctoffcfl me?
What honor doff thou/coke vpon my head?
_D0,,. Know then my name is Do'_g/as,
And I do haunt thee in the bate ell thus.
Becaufe fame tell me, that thou art a Kmg.
_lu_t. They tell thee true.
Do*. The Lord of Stafford deere to day hath bought
Thy likeneffe :fat infled of thee Kmg It_rr_,
This Sword hath ended him, fo fhall tt thee_
Vnleffe thou yeeld thee as a Prifoner.
E/*. I was not borne to yeeld,thou haughty Scot_
And thou {halt finde aKing that will reueng:
Lords Staffords death,
Flabs, Bl_st i_flaine,thenenter_Iarat_.r.
Hot. O Dowglas,hadf_thou fought at Holmedon thus
I neuer had triumphed o'te a Scot.
Ds*. Ali's done,ali's won,here brea;hlts lies the king
H,t. INhere ?
Do_. Heere.
Hot. This Do_gl_? No,I know this face full well :
A ga21antKnight he was, his name was_Bl_t,
gemblably furnifl) d like the King himfelfe.
Dm_. Ah foole : go with shy foule whether it goes,
A borrowed T_tle haft thou bought too deere.
Why didfl thou tell me, that thou weft aKmg .a
tlot. The King hath many marchiffg in his Coats.
_D0m,Now by my Sword,l will k_]lall his Coates,
lie mnrder all his Wardrobe peece by peece,
Vntill I meettheKing.
Hot. Vp,and away,
Out Souldiers fland full fairely for the day.
Exeunt
.Ahrum, a_de.ter f, dfl.ffi_fol_.
_M. Though I could fcape {hot-free at London,I fear
the lhot beere : here's no fi:oring, but vpor_the pate.Soft
whoateyou?SirWMttr_Bl_nt,
there's Honour fat you:
here's no vanity, I am as hot as molten Lead, and as henuy too ;-heauen keepe Lead out of see, I heede no more
we,ght then mine owne BoweUes. I haue led my rag of

Itll

|

=,,

t
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Muffins where tl_ artpepper'd : there's not three qfftv_[_
s 5o. left aliue , mdthe I for the Townes cad, to bcgdtt.,|
ring life. But who col_aheere t
|
Emr tJhrJ_/J_r,
|
pri.What,fland'ft thou idle here?Lend me shy fword,
Many aNobleman hkes flarke andI_iffe
Vnder the hooues of vaunting enemies,
Whole deaths arevnreueng d. Preth y lend me shy fwotd
/:M. O Hd, I prethee glue me leant to bteathewhile:
Tutke Gregoryneuer did fuch dec& in At'met, as I haue
done this day. t htue paid Po-q,I hauc niade l'im fa_.
Prin. He is indeed,and liuing to kill thcc:
I prethee lend me shy fword.
F-//?. Nay lid, if Percy bee aline, thou g¢_ nocmy
Sword ; but take my Pal{oil if thou wdt.
Pnn. Glue it me : What, is it in the Care f
Fal. I Ilal, 'sis hot : There's that will SackeaCity.
The _rmcedr..ts_ua_ottls_$K_.
Prim What, is it a tame to iefi and dally now. _'x/s
7bro+¢sitatbi_
•
Fai. IfPercy be aliue, I!e pierce hiss. ifhe do come h
my way,fo :if he do not, ill come in his (willingly) 1_
him make aCarbonado ofme. I hke not lath grinning
honour asS., W.dto hath : Glue see life, whichif I can
faue, fo : ifnot,honour comes vnlook'd for, and tb_'a an
end.
Exit

/

_
Scena

"_

Tertla.

t...ttarsm,excHrfio.s,t_ter tbt King,tl_ Pri_cs_
Lord John ofLs.cafler, _dEw/t
of_'eflmerl*nd.
Kmg. I prethee H_rry withdraw shy felfes thou bluedeft too much."Lord lobn_fL_nt_qtr,goyou with him.
F.lo& Not I,my Lord,vnleffe I did bleed too.
l'r,.
1 befeech your Maiefly makevp,
Lea_ you retnement do amaze your friends.
KtE_. I _illdoib:
My Lord of Wefimerland leade him to his Tent.
_ef/. Come my Lord, lie leade you to yourTent.
Pri,_. Lead memy Lord?I donor needyour hzlpe;
And heaueu forbid a {hallow fcratch {hould dfiLm
.
ThePrinceofWalesfromfuchafieldasthiss
Where fhin'd Nobility lyes trades on,
And Rebels Armes triumph in maffacres.
lob. W_:breath too long: Come cofin WePm_e_lsad,
Our duty this way lies,for heauens fake conu_.
Prim. By heauen thou haft deceiu'd me I, anca_
] d,d not thtnke thee Lord offuchafpirit:
Before, I Ion d thee as a Brotheb 10_s;
But now, I do refpe_ thee as my Sonic.
Kt.g. I taw him holdLord Perry at thepoinh
W_th Inflict maintenance then I did looke fog
Of fuch an vngrowne Warriour.
Pris. 0 this Boy, lends mettall to vs all
Ea'/_,
Ester Dangle.
Do_. Another King?They grow likeHy&s'_ heroise
IamtheOowgl_,fatalltoallthofe
That weate thole colours on them. What art tho_
That counterfeit'fl the peffon of aKing ?
JU,g.The King himfelfe: who/_m,g/as gfieues at hate
So
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So many of his Pnadowes thou haft met,
And not the very King, 'I hone two Boyes
Seeke _ercj and shy lelfe about theField :
But feehag thou full'f+on me fo luckily,
I will affay thee : fo defend shy felfer
_ow. I featethouart anothercounterfeit:
And yet infaith thou bear'l_thee like a KIrrI_:
"
But tfiine I am lure thou irt,whoere thou fie,
And thus I wih thee.
7beyfigbt_ the K.bemgin da,_ger_
Enter Pr+n¢¢.
• iPr/n, Hold vp they head vile Scot, or thou art hie
lqeuer to hold it vp againe : the_Spirits
Of valiant Sberly,St_fford,_lHnt,are in my Armes;
i It i, the Prince of Wales that threatens thee,
Who neuer promifeth, but he meanes to pay.
They l+gbt,fDo_glasfl3etb.
Che_rely My Lord: how fare'syour Grace ?
Sir 2V'_6d_Gawfeyhath for fuccour tent,
And fo hathC/ifton : lle to C/,]ionflraight.
,King. Stay,and breath awhile.
Thou haft redeeafd shy loft opinion,
And t'hew'd thou mak'ff fume tender of my life
In this faire refcue thou haft brought to see.
/_r/n. O heauen; they did me too much iniur?',
That euer laid 1hearkned to your death.
If it were fo, I might haue let alone
The infulting hand of Dang ouer yo::,
Which would haue bone a_ fpeedy in your end,
A5 all the poyfonous Potior, s m the world,
And fau'd the Tteacherou._ labour ofy_ur So-,_e.
K. Makevpto_79%_,lletoSirN,cholasGa_j'U,
Exit
£nter [_ott_ur.
Hot. Ill mifhke not, thou at : H.rrr7 MonmomS.
Pr/_. Thou fpeak'i{ as _fl would deny n+,yname.
Hot. Myname is Harrw Poc_,
Pr/_.WhythenIfeeaveryvaliantrebelofthatname.
I am the PrinceofWales,and thinke not _trq_
To lharewith me it+glory any mote :
Two Starres keepe not their motion in one Sphere,
Nor fan one Englaud brooke a double reigue,
OftfarrSy PercT,and the Prince of Wales.
ltot. Nor fl+alltt Hotly, for d,e houre is come
To end the one ofvs; and wot,ld to beauen,
Thg name in Armes, _xere nowas great as miue+
Prin. Ile make _t greater,ete I part from thee,
And all the budd,ng Honors on shy Crefl_
lie drop,tomake a Garland for my head.
H,t. I can no longer b,ooke thy Vanities.
Ftgbt.
"EnterFa/flaff'e.
t_LWe!lfaidHal,
toitHal.
Nayyou fl_all_ndeno
P_oyesplay heere, l can tell you.
E.ner Da,,gl,t,hefigbts _ttb Falfla]fe,wbofals dor_u
as ,fbe wer_d_ad.Th_Pr,nce_lletbPerc_¢.
tt'oa. Oh Harry,thou hal+rob'd me ofmy youth :
I better brooke theloffe ofbnctle life,
Then thole proud Title_ thou haft wonne ofme,
They wound my tt:ogt,,ts worfe,then the fword my fl_lh:
But thought'+ ti,e ilaae of L,fe,and Life,Times foole;
And Tin,e, tha-. takes Ihruey ofall the world,
Muff haue a (+c,_p.O, I could Prophetic,
Bt,r shut'the Earth,and the cord handofdeath,
Lycs on m_/Tongue : No/>trey,thou att dul_
! And food for------.
t ?r/n. For Wormes,,braue Per,7.Farewell great laeart:
| II!-',veau'd An,btr/on,_ow muct_art thou thrunke?
"| Wl_en that th_ bodie d_d containe a fpiti b
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A Kingdome for i_ was too fmmlla b_-But now two paces of the ,ilefl Earthl
Is rouse enough." This Earth this bootes the dead_'
Beares not aliue fo flout aGendeman,
If thou wer'g fenlFole ofcurtefie,
+
-' '
I fhould notmakefo greatafhew of Zeal¢_
But let my fauouts hide thy mangled face,
And euen in thy behalfe,Ile thanke my felfe
For doing there fayre Rites of Tenderneffe.
Adieu_and take thy praife with thee to heaue%
Thy ignomy fleepe with thee in the graue,
But not remembred in shy Epitaph.
What? Old Acquaintance? Could not all this flefh
Keepe in a little life?Poore locke,farewell :
_Icould haue better fpar'da better man.
O, I fhould haue a heauy miffe of thee,
IfI were much in loue w:th Vanity.
Death hath not flrucke fb fat a Dcere to day,
Though many dearer m this bloody Fray :
Jmbowell'd '¢,ill I fee thee by and by,
Till then,in blood,by Noble l°erelelye,
E.xa.
Ea/#,a_
rtfetb vp.
IAlfl, Imbowell'd? If thou imbowell see to day, lte
glue you leaue to powder me,and eat me too to morow. _
"TwaJ time to countetfet, or th,,t butte Terra,ant Scot,
had paid me foot and lot too.CountetfeiO I am no coun.
terfcir; to dye, is tube a counterfei b for teeis but the
counteefelt of a man,who hath not the life of a man ; But
to counterfeit dying,when a wan thereby liueth,is to be
no counterfeit,bat the true and pcrfecq image of life indeede. The better part ofValour, isDifcretmn; in the
¢,hlch better parr, I haue faued my life. I amaffraide of
t_z_Gun-powder Perc/though he be de, d, How ffhee
fl_m_l.icouatefft,t r,_o, _d _t: ? I am afra:d hoe would
prou+othe _e:re_ cou,_.terfLt._herttore ilc m',kc h,m Ihre:
yea,at, lie wt.,c,lc,.l,t,v.,n.
\_,:,y,_,ayt+othcerffeas
well as I : Nothi_g ¢o,._thtes me but ey,:_, and no-bodie
fees me.Tl:er_ore firra_,,s,_t
h a new _ound m your thigh
come yuu along me.
7',_"s ! :'+,;ff_trrr
anhu _ackf.
Enter Pr_rcc a,.dlobe._f[ ,_C".tier.
Prhh Come Brother Ioh%full brauel_ haft thou t'1_flat
tb.y M_tdc,* fword.
Iohn. But fort,who haue we heere ?
Did younot tell me this Fat man _as dead ?
/'tin. I did, ] law him dead_
Breathleffe,and bleedmg on the ground ?Art thou aliue ?
Or is it fantafie that playes vpon our eye-fight ?
I prethee fpeake, we will not truff our eyes
W*thout our cares. Thou _'rtnot what thou fees'ft.
FaL No, that's cettame : l am not a double man : but
ifl be not Iacl_ k'a/fla]j_,thenam I a locke: There is Per.
cy,ifyour Fad,or vdll do me any Honor,fo: ifnot,let him
kdl the next Perciehimfelfe. I boke to be either ,Earleor
Duke,l can affure 7ou.
Prin. W l-_y,PereyI kili'd my felfe, and taw thee dead
lea. D_d ff thou? Lord,Lord, how the world is giuen
to Lying? I graunt you I was downe, and out of Breath,
and fo was he, but we rofe both at aninflant,and fought
along houre by Shrewsbur_e clocke. IfI rray bee beleeued,fo .if not,let them that fhould reward Valour,beare
the finnevpon their owne heads, lie rake's on my death
I gaue him this wound in the Thigh • ffthe man vver¢aliue,and would den it, I would make him ease a pcece
ofm 7 fword.
Y
lokP_. This imthe flrangefl Tale that e're I heard.
Prin. Thi_ is the flrangefi Follow,Brother ld_n.
Come
LI

_

¢
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Come bring yourluggageNobly on your backe: ....

L And I embracethisfortunepatiently,

1legil'd it ,._iththe hsppi¢_ tetrmes I _ue.,
For my part,_f alye
thee g_t_
. [
•_ auw'do
_¢a'k.f_tu_d,
"''
The Trum_ r foum_Retrc_tr_the
dayit ourL:.
Come Br(xeher,let's to thehlgEef_flhe F.e,_l,
To lee what Friends we liuing..who are dead
Exeunt
Ed'.l/efol.lowttbheyfay, tc'fo_R,cw_.d.. Heet_at_twirdsJm_ej_ten_rev_ard_m. ]_'I d4gt_w great,again,
Ilegrowlei'fe ?Forllep_rge, andleaueSacke, andliae
'
Exa.
cleanly,.••a Nobl_mao,.
{houlddo,
. ,; _
_.
--"-__
-

Scena Ouarta. '

a_,_'.' Be,treeWorceftcr to death,and T.)r_**too :
Smfen_:¢o.lbdt
it _alson race.
Oth_TO_M_ll llmTdcd,
we l_dl paufcvpon,
_
ExitW_rcrp_lald_._rr_e_.
Ho_ goes t_eFielc_? " "
Pr." The.Noble Scot Lord Dewgla, when bee law
Thetomme.oftnec:ay qulteturndt[om.um,
ThelqobleJPrrc7flaine,and,,llh;; men,
Vponrhefooto_'fcare,_ed _tbthereft;
And falling from aM!!, he wasfo bru_z'd
That thepurfuer_tooke him. At my Tent
The D_t,_,L,tis. and,l be!_cch you: Grace.
I may dtfpolleofh_m.
With all my heart.
Prin. Then Brother lohn of La,)ca_er,
To vouthls honourable bou,ty O.:allbeloe.g :
Go_o the Do.glad, and dchuer hm,
Vp to his pie•lure, ranfom!effe _nd flee •
His Valour fhewn_"vpon out Crcl}_ to day,
H ,th c,ught vs ho_ to ,hcn!h fuch high deeds,
Euen in the bofome efot*r Aduertines.

K,.x.

Tio¢Tren_ets fi_nd.
Enurtb#.Ki_,.zPri#c_o_MtsoLordf_leI._,flre
g4rlr'_r'e]_¢ri_g
_ab w_retfltrc#
V_.'_.
_/f_. _.

_

_,,g. Thus euer did Re_elliofi findeRebuke.
Ill-fpinted Vtda_coltcFt.d_w.c npt fend G_ac:,
Pardon,and tra_¢s of Loue to all ofyou t
And would_fl_liott _m¢ ouroffet_scontrary ?
the tenor ofthy ICiafmanst'mft?
Three Knights vpon om_atty fla[neto day,
A Noble Earl_agi!,many a creature elfe_
Had beenetli_t_'_'l_,_oure,
If like • Chrltll_t_th0fi had'R truly borne
Betw_at out Armies, true Inteihg_ce.
W_'. Whtd hint done, my fafety vrg'd me to,'

xiu_. Then this rem_ines : that we dmide outPower.
Yo,_ Sonne lobn,and my Cc.ufin We_tm¢rl_o.d
To_atds Yorke h'hallbend you,w ith yoor dceref_fpe:d
To meet Northumberland.and the Prelate Sc,'_e_.
Who(as we he•re)ate bufily m Armes.
My S¢Ife,and you Souse llarry w_!lto,wards _dtle_,.
To fight w:th G/endo_er,tn_ the Ea, le of March.
Rebeihon in "thisLand _hall lore his ¢_ay_
Meeting the Checke oFfach another _dy :
And fince this Bu_nefl'_fo fatre is done,
Let vs not lease till•ll our o_ne be wonne.
Exr,_r,
L
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